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Kodak men will take active 
roles in the greatly expanded 
program of the Annual Meeting 
of the Photographic Society of 
America in Cincinnati's Nether
lands-Plaza Hotel Nov. 3-6. 

Highlighting the scheduled pro
gram is the first awarding of the 
new PSA Progress Medal to Dr. 
C. E. Kenneth Mees, EK vice-pres
ident in charge of research. Dr. 
Mees, who is considered an out
s tanding world authority on pho
tography, will deliver the Progress 
Medal Lecture on the day of the 
presentation. 

40 on Pre>gTam 

More than 40 well-known speak
ers on photography are included 
on the convention's program. 
Topics cover virtually every phase 
or photography of interest to a ma
teurs, professionals, technologists. 

Included on the list are Adrian 
TerLouw, Comera Club and School 
Service head at Kodak Office, who 
will discuss "Learner Programs for 
Camera Clubs"; Glenn Matthews, 
Kodak Park, "Photography in 
Business and I ndustry"; Howard 
C. Colton, Kodak Office, "Color 
Film- The Photographer's Tool" ; 
Ralph H . Sutherland, Kodak P ark, 
"Stimulating Interest in Cam era 
Club Contests." 

Other Speakers 

Also scheduled to speak are 
Charlie Foster, Kodak Office, 
''Flower Photography"; Rob ert 
Speck, Kodak Park, "Masking !or 
Color"; William Swann, Kodak Of
flee, "Photography in Industry"; 
Gilliam Rudd, Kodak Park, "Re
production of Documents !rom Mi
cJ·omm on Kodagraph Extra-Thin 
Papers," ond Harris Tuttle, KO, 
"Making Movies of Football." 

Charles A . Kinsley, Kodak Of
flee, will conduct a series of cam
era club clinics. Dr. E. P. Wight
man, also or Kodak Office, will 
lead the clinic on cameras, print
Ing and processing. 
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B T B S I When Kodak safety men got together be
etter 0 e 0 e - fore opening of the 13-week statewide Ac

cident Prevention Campaign, they saw new evidence that safety meas
ures save lives and limbs. Allen L . Cobb, second from left. KP safety 
director. shows break in helmet caused when a Park man was siruck 
by a piece of timber that toppled on him. He was uninjured. From left. 
Elmer Andrew&. KO plant engineer; Cobb, Bill Dermody, H-E safety 
director, and Earle D. Carson. head of the Safety Dept. at CW. 

EK Products at Work----------, 

[Photography Charts Story 
I For Conferences at GMC 

Chart-making is b ig business at the G e neral Motors Truck and 
Coach D ivision at Ponfiac, Mich .... and Kodak films and paper 
are right i n the thick of it. That isn't all, b y a n y means, that the 
photographic staff of 21 does, but :---------------
it's a big item, as hundreds of The sales manager or whoever 
charts ranging in size up to 40 by is conducting the meeting uses the 
50 inches are turned out in a week. large 40 by 50 chart to illustrate 

GMC Truck and Coach is a big his story. Many times the m en car
organization with sales meetings, ry away from the meeting booklets 
service training sessions. sales containing all the charts, also done 
promotion, personnel training, ed- photographically. 
ucational and safety meetings go- The charts are turned out in 
ing on practically all the time. production-line rapidity. 
There is nothing quite so graphic First of all, the copy s tarts out 
as gigantic charts to tell the story on an 8lh-by-1J-inch sheet of pa
and tell it so the groups will re- per typed by an Electromatic type
member it, GMC found. writer. Sometimes illustrations are 

pasted on the copy. A copy nega
tive is made on Kodak film. The 
film is put in an enlarger and is 
blown up on Kodagraph Projec
tion Paper to the size desired
mainly the 40 by 50 size. 

Diazo prints are made from these 
on an ammonia process machine, 
the quantity depending on the 
number of meetings the charts are 
going to, upwards or 100 of each 

I 
chart being run off. 

It doesn't take very many orders 
like this to run the total into the 
thousands in the course of a 
month. which ca!Lc; for a large 
quantity of films and chemicals as 
well as yards upon yards of sensi
tized paper, much of it from EK. 

Opening of the 13-week statewide Accident Prevention Cam
paign Sund ay, Sept. 26, will find all Kodak divisions here striving 
for outstanding achievements. This 24th ca m paign, sponsored by 
the Associated Industries of New 

York State, Inc., will close on EK Pres,·clent Christmas Da y, Dec. 25. 
The Kodak plants and Office 

have not been marking time in 
preparation for opening of the 
campaign, in which more than 900 
industries of the state participate, 
for safety is a year-round activity 
with K odak. Safety officials of EK 
pointed out that no campaign of 13 
weeks' duration and the records 
established by the individual con
cerns in those weeks can be con
strued as a true picture of acci
dents as they occur. The campaign 
does serve to spotlight, by means 
of statewide cooperation, the fact 
that people are liable to have ac
cidents if they do not think clearly. 

Good Record 

Kodak has taken active interest 
in the almost quarter or a century 
in which the statewide campaigns 
have been conducted. And in no 
year during that span has the Com
pany's accident frequency been 
greater tha n the average estab
lished by all industries throughout 
the 13 weeks of a campaign. 

Figures compiled indicate the 
progress made in the interests of 
safety. When the campaign was 
started some 24 years ago, records 
indicate that a high of approx
imately 22.6 accidents resulted for 
every million man-hours that were 
worked. This was reduced steadily 
to a minimum of 7.5. During the 
war years this accident figure in
creased to a high of approximately 
11.0 in 1943, and after the war it 
again went up to 12.5. Last year 
a reduction was indicated to 11.5 
accidents per million man-hours. 
And efforts are being made this 
year in the hope tha t a further de
crease will be marked. 

Entered in the first campaign 
were 303 industries of the state, 
employing 120,000 people. Last 
year· there were more than three 
times this number involved-934 
industries participating and 366,-
000 employees competing. 

Kodak did remarkably well in 
the campaigns, especially last year. 
Hawk-Eye won the grand award 

(Continued on Pace 4) 

Resigns from 
Arms Board 

T . J . Hargrave, Company presi
dent, has resigned as chairman of 
the U.S. Munitions Board. 

President Truman, who named 
Mr. Hargrave to head the board 
in May 1947, expressed his sincere 
thanks for the "fine service" 
rendered by Kodak's president. 

When Mr. Hargrave took over as 
chairman of the board, which is 
the nerve center of industrial 
mobilization in America, he in
tended to serve for one year. He 
agreed to serve several additional 
months, however, to assist with 
the current military procurement 
program. 

The Munitions Board is con
cerned with preparedness for 
mobilizing industry to meet emer
gencies. It also was directed re
cently to supervise manpower re
quirements. In that capacity it 
transmits calls and quotas for in
ductions under the S e 1 e c t I v e 
Service Act. 

'Foundation for P eace' 

During his chairmanship Mr. 
Hargrave has stressed the theme 
that "preparedness is a foundation 
for peace." 

"An alert nallon, militarily and 
industrially prepared against a na
tional emergency, has an excellent 
chance of avoiding such an emer
gency," he declared. 

An impressive record was com
piled by the Munitions Board 
under Mr. Hargrave's chairman
ship, the records show. In that 
time it has s tockpiled strategic and 
critical materials that eventually 
will total about 3lh billions in 
value. It also has preserved more 
than 400 surplus warplants and 
180,000 machine tools to permH 
their rapid reconversion and use 

(ConUnued on Pace 41 

9 J(odak Experts Receive 
President's Merit Certificate 

The President's Certificaie of Merit was presenied to nine 
Kodak scientists and engineers for outstanding services to the 
armed forces in a joini Army-Navy ceremony at 3 p.m. ye&ter-

1 day in the Chamber of Commerce 25-Year Peonle After an address by Rear Ad· Stephen Mann Mac:NeUle of Cam-r ...,iral F. E. Haeberle of the New era Worka; Dr. Edward D. Me· 

G • l p York Naval Shipyard. Brooklyn. Allister and Dr. Herbert Trotter 

I 
et p ecza age the certificatH were presented by jr., of the Nny Ordnance Di'f'i 

Brig. Gen. Kenneth C. Townsend &ion of Kodak. A Cull page has been devoted in 
this edition to the names or the 3JG !Rea.l. Representing tbe top level The ceremony wu part of a 

h · in their rHpecti'f'e profeuiona. nationwide program honoring 
Kodak people celebrating t etr the men were cited for their con· acientista and enginHrs who con-
25th year with EK lD 

1948· tributions to the war effort wbUe tributed their aenices to the Of-

Th S At tb.ls man's leU haad can be uen the origiaal 
e tory - eopy on IV! by 11 pa~r. In his right hand ia a copy 

n~ati'f'e. aad acattered ~r tbe tule an blowups on Kodagraph 
Protection Paper and diuo printa made from them. (Other pic:tu..res 
on Pa~ 4J 

f They will be guests of Kodak to- members of the Office of Scien· fice of Scientific: Reseazcb and 
night at a dmner program for tific Research and De'f'elopment. De~elopment in World Waz 11 A 
which the sta~e has been set in Kodak men reeei'f'ing the honor total of 199 certificates ia being 
the Kodak Office cafetena and aze: Dr. Carl F. J . o ... nhaqe, Dr. awarded tbia month in New York. 
auditorium. Donald McMaster, EK Geoffrey Broughton. Dr. Emmett New Jeney, Delawaze and the 
vtce-pres~dent and assistant gener- , K. Caner and George Al'f'in New England States. wi.1ll rank
al mana,er. will be the speaker. Richter of Kodak Park; Jose?h ' ing Army generaJa and Na'f'T 

Turn to Pace 5 for names of to- Mihalyi.. Fordyce Tuttle and Dr. Oag offic:en offici.a.ting. 
m&hl.s guests of honor. •L----------------------------1 
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(,(Jak r 
Aft(~r 30-

for First Time Coast-to-Coast EK Service 
ar nc • Orient Ill 

Wt1NJ l-au• t4 Crandl Jr:ft Jt.:J ly he had one ni~. When he returned this summer he had to 
mN·t J 7 TUN'' and n<.ph~ H.-he had bc<:n away for 30 years. 

GttmtJi, :1 VJCiav d wlth Kr:.dak Shanghai sine<: 1931 and now visit ing in Rochester, recounted 

China Woar - Morley n eld, Jolt. formerly of Kodak's Shanghai 
OHict and now of KO Export, and Fausto Grandi.. 

Shanghai Ollie• member peylng his lint visit to Rochoator. donned 
Chino•• m11nd11rln co11.1 l or KODAKEflY'a photographer. Tho coats 
and the Ivor y Chrvlnga which t ho men aro examining wore brought 
back from t he Orlont by Morley's wllo In 1940. 

---Photo Patter,------------~ 

'WUHJ Swdl 'WaieA Shott? 
Vud .focal .faku, R/,oe!U 

AT / ,J•:AST o twt• n IINIIIOn moat picture wkers who have the 
'' ~t rtlon " !Jug r111d r;co• ('8 who don't-ycot n for nn oppor-

1 unity to rnulw d1umnlic n·asco pc pictures. "Colly," you hear 
llu 111 '""'"'· "It I on I y t·ould mon
" 11" '' \a lp lu C'ululluu, m Mulaw, 
tJr I•IIY\\ hi'! I• rrltJtW tlw .f'ucou•t . I 
n11ald mulw hu\ !l llkr• !hu t my t!lt." 

l111rlh11 ltto•rllv lh1t1 'a ll uo• C lva•n u 
lm t1 11111 wlu 11 • fnurn <"II' lt'ti 1 ull<'• • 
Ill r 11111 111111( I ll Ul)ull II IIJCky 
haonrh,lt'• ptdly lturtl nut llf rnuk1• 
••uuo l tJlo loa a· ll u l It yuur VIH'IItlnn 
II II\ I 1 1 IIIII( If 1111' t'lllll\1'1' or YOUI 

~;l'llirtl( ltiiY furth1•r thun 11 ft•W 

hooi.H I ' tl alvn l r rml lwma• '"'' Jim 
llrtl, doon't ulvt• up h npr 'l'lwr (•'• 
ph•IIIV tof wulo•1 In thr• wualtl, untl 
lr vuu'ro r·,ur•lul In thou lnu tlw 
p1 ujll'l v It• .\' )HIIn I , vnu 1 11 n llllllu• 
tt •ot liY • lltnntnu Jlh lllrt• • 

Lair .. and S tl'tam• 

br'(•n don<· to d<'o lh from o specia lty 
tl tndpoinl And It rould provade 

thl' mutC'rln l for n one-mnn show, 
nr u bnnpahot collt•ctlon of Interest 
t lJ your tnmlly and ! rl nds. 

I)un' l fOI'J.lf'l thr raindrops By 
piC'tu•lna rulndrops when t hey 
~ullwr on llw windowpane, sparkle 
un tlw wlndahleld , or spla 11h on the 
t iny puddk , you huve the begin
nina u! unuthl•r in l«•rc!!l lnj;( picture 
M•alr•a And It'll one which con lend 
to n worth wh lh.• collrclJon of pic
tun • fNltudng wutrr views. 

Ju• t ll' ml·miH'r that VCJY form 
ut wult•• 1, ptdurnbl!' Every type 
hn• J)l uvld<'d Uw 1111bject mnttt:• 
fur tot•urt ur tim• plctur s which 
hHVl' hung In photographic solons 
ullll ~uhwd nntlonul rt•('ognillon. 
Su dun't luna: fm bn•nklna '' uvcs 
unci Oyln~ot apru) It you huven't u 
~hu t ol o ('1\nnn• of llt•lt lllll whl.'rl' 
yu11 ~··•n plttu~t• th m now. Cone n
ta oh• on wnh•r nC'nr r home. 

this as one of the many experiences 

I 
of his t r ip home. 

N(Jrthe?m Italy is r econs tructing 
fast . Southern I ta ly is not as busy 
he continued, saymg that, as in 
Chana, the wa r a nd Inflation have 
almos t wiped out the people'! 
spint o f saving m oney. 

"F aust" le ft Italy after World 
War I to go mto the export-import 
buaincas wi th his brother In the 
PhWpplncs, trans ferring to Man
churia In 1021. 

It was there in I 931 that he 
chancl'd to m eet Bob O'Bo!Per, 
then of Kodak's Shangha i Office 
and now of the Kodak Stores Dept 

" He hired me for the Shanghai 
Office's sales department, a nd since 
then I 've traveled by every means 
of transportation a ll over China, 
Into every provincial capital, sell
ing Koda k goods," he added. 

17 Daya by Sodan Chair 

"Recently I made a 45-minute 
p la ne fli gh t from Chungking to 
Chengtu-a trip which took O'Bol
ger a nd m e 17 days to d o by sed a n 
chair years ago." 

With the Jap invasion of 
Shanghai and the closing of the 
Kodak Branch there, Grandi be
cam e a rea l estate agent in Tients in 
In Northern China. " Nearest bomb 
that fell was 40 miles away," he 
a dded. When lhe Japs departed, 
he re turned to Shanghai a nd was 
on hand to greet the Kodakers who 
have returned there from Roch
ester. Six Chinese who have been 
with Koda k Shanghai for 25 years 
were with him, Faust said. 

Kodak business in Sha nghai is 
s low toda y because of Import re
s trictions, Fa us t declared, but the 
Chinese's in te rest in photography, 
especially in the amateur field, has 
Increased greatly. First the Jap
a nese soldiers h ad cameras, and 
then the American G .I. and his 
cnmera aroused lhls interest. 

Toachlng Filma Noeded 

Semi -government organizations 
ore tryin g to produce a nd obtn in 
tenchlng IHms l or the schools , a nd 
use o f these Olms will expnnd 
tremendously once import r estric
tions ore lifted, he continued. He 
hopes that Chinn's new currency 
will do much to solve the coun
try's inOatlon problems. 

Shirtsleeve Conference- Typical of the n ationw:ide service 
now afforded the mohon picture 

industry by the East and Wes t Coast Divisions of Kodak's Motion 
Picture Film Dept. is this conference of Chemists Vaughn Shaner , 
Hollywood Office, and John S tolt. New York Div .. in the chemistry 
lab of the laJter d ivision. In traveling to Rochester to study the lates t 
developments in color, photographic chemistry and processing as ap
plied to the motion picture indus try, Shaner stopped for several days 
in New York to review problems of mutua l East Coast-Wes t Coast 
int erest. Above, h e and Stolt huddle over a beaker and a pH meter . 

Kodaker Aid Teacher on New Studies 
When Leo B. Moore, ins tructor 

a t Massachusetts Ins titute of Tech
nology, visited Kodak P ark re
cently, he renewed acquaintance 
with several MIT alumni now in 
the Industria l Engineering Dept. 

Moore is touring a number of 
larger industr ies for the purpose 
of obtaining m a teria l for use in 
establishing new courses a t the 
school. Greeting him at KP were 

John Goldey, Jim Ria l, AI Bakker, 
J ohn Green, Dan Suter, Win Steele 
and Ray Dunn. 

The work d one by Kodak in con
nection with industrial engineering 
and materia ls s tandards problems 
was outlined by J ack Hotchkiss, 
KP I ndustria l Engineering, and 
Phil Ca llan a nd John Pa tek of the 
Ma terial Standards Dept. at H-E. 

New York, where he arrived on 
Aug. 25 otter Oying from Shang
ha i. via Indm nnd Ita ly, did not 
confuse him with its tra ffic rus h 
Shonghni today, Fous t said, is o 
teeming city oC more than 4 Y'.! 
mill ion . Pedicabs, or three-wheeled Meet MIT Teacher- Reviewing. work on indu~trial engineering 
bakes, ore the mos t common type and matenal standards w1th Leo B. Moore, 
ot tronsportntion with in the city, in atructor a t MIT, are, from lell .. seat ed, Jim Rial. Moore. AI Bakker 
nnd traffic there is just as con- a nd John Groen. Standing, 1. to r .. John Pa tek. J ohn Goldey. Dan 
gested as In New York, he said . Suter, Phil Callan. Win Steele. J ack Hotchkiss and Ray Dunn. Callan 

From Rochester, he wlll go to and P atek are from H -E. the others from KP Industrial Engineering. 
Chicago nnd Coli Cornia rrom where ---------------. r---------------. 
he will Oy bnck to the Orient. 

Sci en ti t Report 
On Vitamin Study 

Solution o! a 10-year-old scien
tific controversy over the nutri
tional value of Vita min A2 appears 
ncar ns a result of experiments by 
two scientists o! DPI. 

A report on the subject was pre
sented by Edgar 1\1. Sha ntz and 
J ohn Brinkmnn of DPI's Biochem
is try Dept. t~cently before the 
Americnn Chemical Society in 
Washington, D.C. 

The only wny to settle the ques
tion of tls nutritional vnlue was to 
isolnte som e pure A2. the DPI 
clentist~ dectded. So t hey collected 

150 pounds of pilce livers in locnl 
tlsh markets and trented them bv 
a lonJ, mvolved senes of extrnction 
ond purifica t ion steps. F in a 11 y 
about one one-hundredth o! an 
ounce or orange crystals was ob
talnl!'d Thi~ wao; shown to be pure 
dl?rt\ all \'e o! Vttamin A2. 

!Answer on P age 4 ) 

T his is a: 

a. Kodak ABC Photo-Lab Outfit. 
b . Kodak Transpareni Oil Color 

Out.fit. 

When thiS prepnrntton "as fed 
I to \ ' tl min A-deftctent r.1ts, the 

Wat r Pattorn _Water right aJ"Ound home Is phot~nle juaJ a.a animals n~ed about tw1ce as 
Ia the .... Rl•er-. lallM and ponda all lend them· much Vtt:mun A:! as Vttamm A 

I t to good pl(t\lrtL And U TOU ge t e boat C\lUiog lbt pladd au.rface. the cl~ly related nutrumt take~ 
the &hot lt mud\ more lntere.Uog to all. 1 !rom the livers of eod and shark. 

c. Kodak Dye Trans.ler Color 
Pri.nJ Outfit. 

to grow well and keep healthy. 
Thus, instead of being Inactive, as 
some sctenllsts thought, Vitamin 
A2 has nearly hnlt as mucb growth
promoting power as Vitamin A. 
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Park Families to Vietv 2 J\1 n ar 

New Cafeteria Building 42.t?._}!~. m•~~,~ 
J . K nne, Machjne Shop, and 
l\I ichael F ox, Roll Coating, will 
c-omplete 40 years of ~en•1ce with 
the C<>mpany in October. 

Guides' Guide _Ruth H eisner of the KPAA staff coaches girls 
who wiU guide v isitors to the recreaiion and 

rafeteria building during open house program. Sept. 27 to Oct. 1. 
From left. Bernadette Fenlon. Cine Processing. Bldg. 6 ; Joan Moriarity. 
K odacolor. Dept. 65; Ruth Heisner. Doris Berquist. Paper F in .. Bldg. 42. 

F a m i lies of K od ak P a rk folks w ill b e afforded a n opportunity 
to i n sp ect the n e w r ecreation and c a fet e ria building in Ri d ge 
Roa d W est whe n the KPAA plays hos t at an "ope n house" Se pt. 
27 to Oct. 1 inclusive. 

All t he faciliti es completed to 
da te will be on view, including the 
service dining room a nd regular 
cafeterias, together with auxiliary 
departments, the gymnasium, gen
eral offices of the KPAA, and the 
partia lly com pleted swimming pool. 
Gu ide ~ervice w ill be provided 
every afternoon from 1:30 to 4:30 
a nd every evening from 7 to 10:30. 

Both e levator a nd escalator serv-

ice, accessible through the Ridge 
R oad en trance at the extreme west 
end of the building, will be avail
able to facilita te upper floor trans
porta tion. As a special feature, an 
mteresting display of K odak p rod
ucts w ill be shown in the gym. 

J oe Minella, KPAA executive 
secretary, said p la ns a re now being 
readied to inaugurate a !a ll and 
winter recreat ion program . 

T wenty-eigh t others includln~ 
two women, wtll mark :!5-:renr 
milestones during the same period. 
T hey are: Roy E. Nesbitt. Test
ing: P ercy J . Clapp, Ernul. Coating, 
George J . Knight, Ernul. Co:~ting: j 
Stefano Loiacono. Gelntme: Geoq:e 
D. T iffany, Paper Finishing; EUn 
L. Meyer, Roll F ilm Spooling 

Also Louis A Koch, Bnrytn: Wil-
1 !r ed T . Rose. Roll Coat.mg: Willmm 

R. Millar, F ilm Storage; Wolter E 
Logan, Engineering; George H 
Gunn. Machjne Shop; Clarence 
Houghtaling, P nper Sensitizing; 
Martha B . Caldwell, E & l\1 Stores; 
F red F . Ha le , Cotton N1trate: John 
1\I . Johnston, Emulsion Coating; 
George Perry, Ynrd; Earl W. Sil
ver. Mail Service; Samuel W. 
Davidson, Research Laboratories. 

And Peter J. 1\TcK mney, Roll 
F ilm P aper Coating; Cornelius 
D eOude, Plate; 

Safety Session _ G. T. Lane. auist ant ma nag.r of K odak P arle. 
e hiblts one of the u fe ty awards received for 

outstanding achievement. ln d llcuulon of accident prevention. On 
loft is C. H. Brown. superintendent of aorvic:. departments. a nd a t r loh t 
Is Allen L. Cobb. KP aaloty d irector. at P u le eonferenc:.. 

a£ t y Proo-rattl tre . 
A wnrm-up session m pu~p rntlon r~lr h.od 1k r'urk'. p,u t t~·1pn 

lion in tht:! commg snfcty cnmpn1gn "ns lwld rt ·~·ntly 1n tht• 
Safety Dept.'s lecture room, Bldg. 33 ~nrcty n·prcst ntntlVl's ,,r 

\ ,1r10u. dl'P rtmt•nl.; p:lllh-lp lh"\1 
Aug. 25, 1916, nnd h " bl.'t'n tlh•n• C'nllt•<l to~; •th •r b\ ~II, l 
smce. He nsslsted 1n dcq•lopln • . ' ' . · • 1 11 

• 
several t1lm spoolln~ mnc-hml' Cobb, KP · •Ct•ty du·, t'hll, t111• II• ''liP 

Byron H ayes, Roll 
Coating F in ishing; 
Mar tin Kenny, Re
sea r ch L abora
tories; Ralph W. 
Moore, E m ulsion 
Coating; Elmer D. 
Rautens, Emulsion 
Coati n g: J ay C. 
P erk ins, S ilver NI
trate; Arnold S tev
e ns, Printing; Ed
m und P . T obi n, 
P aper Mill ; Arthur 

Active in KPAA sport!\ pr<•~rum!l ht'.tnl btlt•f n•mutkx h>· l' lh'\' 1! 
for mnny years. Kane hns b 1•n Dn,wn, JH'tl\'tnl '"~'''Jinh•ndt"nt ,,f 

I 
pres1dent of the Rldi!t' N~l<m - ttour 1 tlw '''r\"lt't . d• p.u hnt•nt . nnd l: 
Sort ball Len ~rue . In«• 1t bt•J~.m T L.ml'. ll!o lst.mt m.m~r..•r ,,r K I' 
ei~ht years asto. Bt•th Pflinh•tl out mut\llllt'nle'nt' in 

nanlc Kane 

J . Parker, Machine Shop. 
Kane began in the Machine Shop 

a t CW Oct. 19, 1908, and trans
ferred to the Machine Shop at KP 

Fox hns been n mt•mber of th,• tt·r··~t in tr In ftldth'lll l'tC'\, n 
Roll Con tin~ Dept .!nee hl' st.1rl~"-l tll'H ,•due ltlttn nm''"l: J\u k "'''Ph• 
with the Company, H'T\ lng ,, u A motion pidua•, "Tht• 1\tlt At' It• 
foreman for the post 25 y~·nr ._ Ht u! J\,r.ltll c \'nlley," ""' htl\\ n 
dully " Deseronto Nl'Ws" WI\. u lllu. tr.t\l'(\ Wt•u• manv dn·um 
feature or the dt'pnrtm<'nl for st.1nn• surroundln~ tlw ,.,,11 ~ 
many ycnrS. Mike is no" rt.•covN·- nnd 11· ulh ''' Ot'l'ltlt•nt. un th 
lng !rom an lllnes. f111 m nntl how to •"'''ld 1 ht•m 

It's in the Park: Handprints for Posterity e • e Quick Trip ,{or zviss 
e e e Son Pilots Phil on 

When brothers-in-la w J im Richards and Charlie Smilh ob- .----------
Jim Baars and Bill F oloy. Cme 

served the ir 25th service annive r sarie s w ith the Company Processing, and Ted Evoriu. Bldg. 
r e cently, the staff of Bldg. 120, D ist illing, served ice cream a nd 23, were allowed to leave their 

John Folwell. right, Chemical PlanJ superintendent . preM nta Eutmao medal to 
Jim RJcharda. Nex t to Rlehard.a. o n left, la Al BrlghJ, general foreman o f Dla
lllllng. J lm' a b r olher-ln-law, Charlle SmUh. also completed 15 years of Mnrlc:e. 

handprints m the cement Cor pos
terity. Incidentally, Monty mode 
all the cement blocks for the wulls 
himself .... When John Reynlck 
retired from the F1lm Emulsion 
Coating Dept., otter completing 35 
years o! service, he recf'ivcd sev
eral gifts !rom Elwyn Human. 
shirt foreman, on behaU o! his 
associates. . . Harold Lindaay. 
Bldg. 30, recently returned !rom o 
Cree vacation for two at the H olly
wood Hills H otel in the Adiron
dacks as the winner of a llmcrick 
contest which was conducted by " 
local radio station. 

The Strip Testers of the Paper 
Service Dept held a !nmlly picnic 
at Seneca Park Aug. 29 Dutch 
Garreu planned the outing. 
Emoraon Bowon. Employment Of
flee, was recently confined to his 
home when he accidentally . ur
fcred a scratched eyeball wh1lc 
playing with hl5 baby daughter 
... Recently complehni u trip by 
plane to his native Switzerland 
otter an absence or 25 yeau was 
Konrad StnaMr. Machine Shop, 
and Mrs Stro er. Konrad reports 
that the Sw1ss are enJoying Culr 
prosperity and regard the occupa. 
lion or Europe by U.S trOf,Pt a 
the1r only SDivotion !rom hostile 
!actions now at work 

A clambake In honor of super
visors Bill Finucane and Murray 

Vacation, e e e ~~ Tltrn. Teat:her 
Gilbert wa!l held nt Lvons Den bv 
members ot Trick ~. Ernul lt•n 
Melting, Bldg :!9 Putttnlt uwuy 
the1r shore of the bt\uln• wert' 

J acob Welu. leU. and n oyd lOuck) 
RuaMU dlooled u lbey g o t a pre•lew 
of the p lace de r " latance at the recent 
clambalu conduc t ed by mem b en o l 
Tric k 2, Emulalon Melllng, Bldg It 

Did~. 1:?0, nntl his wlf•• l11•\\' tn AI · 
l .mtlt' City In 11 Stin on J'iluh'tl h\· 
lht•ir un, I h•rbt·rt • . I' 1 •in~ 1\11 . 
Rtplt•v J ohn Perke. Ill hit• ( '11'.111• 
in¥. l~t t•mpltl)'t'tl Ill Kuluk I',IJ k 
nntl llvt• ut F•lt•dl'rit'h 1'1fk • , 
Maty Kimber. (Juollty (unit"'· 
Blcht :!!'l, und hu h llltl, Rill. t 'ln11 
P1 on• 111 • I lith: 511, t~•ro nllv II'• 
•urm·J from 1 tl hin~ h tp lu ll .cy 
Illy, t'.mntl ••.••• r rencea Hollh n. 
Pu~t•hn Inc, Is t·on\·••lt l'ln t 
honll' otflt•t 11 IN't•nl opt•! 11lun 
A !lllllll'r p 11 t \' " 1 1'1 v ••11 ~:, a•t 
8 Ill 1\tuc IIUNo' In hunnl or Arlene 
Ste venson und Almu llau l. 1\.oMI 1 

t•nlor II IIIItH~. flltl~· II , \\ hu Wl•tt 
morriNl ll'll•ntl \' Both 1 o u•lv.•tl 
Milia. lmu ohi '' I '"'" Sr.11t II 
whllt• Arlr·m•, murrwcl ~••pi Ill 
h•rt Koduk lu bt Yolth lll'r hu~hnntl 
whu 11 l'nrullctl Il l Nnrlhw II 111 
Unl\'t•r•lly In llllnu111 

c<'ke to mar k the occasiOn. John 
Folwell, Chemical P lant super in
tendent, made Eastman medal pres
entations to both .... Rita Byam. 
P&S, has returned to her duties 
after a n accident which confined 
her at home for several weeks. 
. . . Jacob Wagner. Metal Shop 
foreman, who completed 25 years' 
service Se;Jt. 3, round a cartoon 
history or his past quarter-century 
at Kodak when re arrived at his 
des'< .... Harold Fitch. Cme Proc
CS!'in~. Bldg 6, has returned from 
a fishmg e"cur. ion to Goose Bay, 
Thousand Islands, with glowing 
reports or his prowess .... J acki e 
K 1 i p p el. Ir.duHnal Engmceriog, 
E&:-1. h'ls returned to Keuka Col
ll't!e to re ume her studies . . . 
Roderick Clarke and Jim Cochrane. 
lndustnal Eng neennc::, ha\·e re-
turred to Purdue and Yale, re
~pectlvely. to co"ltmue their studies. 

nual battle or duffers took place 
at Ridgemont Sept 18 when Bldg. 
29 sought to retam its trophy 
against the challenge o! Bldg. 30. 
The latter's team was a1ded by 
A. E . Amor. manager o! the Com
pany's Harrow Works in England, 
who currently is visiting in Roch
ester .... Tbomu Lyons. Machine 
Shop Omce, a nd Mrs. L yons have 
returned !rom a 2200-mlle motor 
tour dunng which they v1 1ted 
Cleveland, Ch1 cago, Mtlwaukee, 
Indianapolis, Cmcinnati and To
ronto. While in Chicago they at
·ended the Moo~e Convention, and 
tn Mih\.'OlUkee spent some tJme 
l<~king m the sights at the \Vb. 

Cecil Frearson Dies 

J acob Welu und Floyd (Duck ) Ru•· 
se ll. . Doria Ellen Dlclr, He len 
McGregor .md RotHtrt KlrchoH 
hove If (I thr. T1mr Olllt" to n:turn 
to their colh·g dutlt .••. Mulon 
Matthews. KCJDAKl-:HY, golll "'' . 
v1ev. or lhr. Army' new u.:us plllnt• 
wh1l~ o~lt~nd1ng tht• Clevel ntl Alr 
Rue over lAbor U, y . • . r-1r 11 
of tht· Accounting Ur.pt. ruo 1· 

tninuJ AUhea Morey at luncll un 
in thf• t-1"1. •r · thn~ng rc..om r ••nil)' 
Alth~a u: 1 avln~; lo nth•ru l ttl• 

- Pac-IAc ColleR'' In St· ttl~. W Jh 

Rit a Ferrin and Lorraine Lar· 
rabee. Sheet F1lm Paclung, arl" 
back alter pend1nr a week at 
Fourth Lske .••. Gol!dom's an-

oru-in Swte Fair. 

Mar tin Kenny. RC"'ear,·h Labara
•nne • h left for Scotland on a 
three-monlh vl! t w1th relatives 
md friends .•.. Hollywood papers 
olease note; When Monty Raymeoi, 
Bldg. 5, poured cem nt !nr the 
oor ot hu &ara~;e aur:.na lhe 

recent bfu.tennl l1ent, t.nnts 

Cec1l J Fre..tr on, a I t nt gen
eral !oremnn and hre marshal In 
the E&M Depta, DPI, dfed Labor 
Day after 37 ye:.rs w1th Kodak 
and DPI. 

B<rrn m England In 1804, he went 
to work at the HDrTOW plant at 
the age of 15. ExcP.pt for 16 month 
wtth a Toronto ftrm benlnnlnc 1r 
1913, he had b n with the Kod a 
ort!anizatlon ever mnc . 

Freanson w 1n Koo .k Par~. 
E&. f Dl\.' on, Bldr:. 23, for 20 
ycnn. He th ~ was lgned 
Bldg. -H to :1 1 with th flm 
experlmenud rnoleculnr stills of 
DPI and 'o ned that comp ny 
otnc:Ually f ~· y rw Inter. 
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4 0-Year Folk 
Get Tribute at 
25-Year Dinner 

Thirty-one Kodak men and 
women obser ving 40 years w ith 
the Com pany t his year and one 
marking 50 years will be p aid 
tribu te tonight at the dinner 
honor ing 25-year folks. 

P erley S. Wilcox. chairman of 
the board of directors. this year is 
noting his 50th year with the 
Company. 

The 40-ye ar p eople are: 
Kodak P ark- F id elis F. Cla sgens. 

Septe01ber 23, 1948 

KOMan Talks 
To Texas 
H. S. Editors 

Speaking this week at a con
ference of representatives of some 
150 high school publications in 
Austin, Tex., was Adrian TerLouw, 
KO, head of Kodak's Camera Club 
and School Service. 

Chart Start Prom this small b99lnnlng will 
- come a 40- by 60-inch chart. 

Blowup _ A fto-r a copy negative (on Kodak film) 
u made of the original copy, the 

negative b placed in this K od ak en large r w hich 
onlargos li to desired siz- up to 40 by 50 inches 
-on Kodagrap h Projection P ape r . 

H erbert Dean. M ichael Fox, George 
H . Gelder, Freeman A. Gillice. 
George J . H inch, William N. How
land, Henry Benjamin Jones. 
Francis J. Kane, Samuel Kaufman. 
William 0. Keller, Charles E . 
K endall. Charles W. Markus, May 
C. Newman. Josephine F. Schutte, 
J oseph G . Shay. Osca r V. Sprague. 
William H. Sykes, John P . Thomas, 
Virginia M. Wilkinson. 

The meeting was sponsored by 
the Steck Company, one of the 
Southwest's largest offset printing 
houses, which publishes some 150 
school annuals each year, entailing 
the use of approximately a half
million photographs. Attending 
were faculty sponsors of school 
publications and key student mem
bers of the editorial staffs. 

H•n the original copy It being typed on an Elee· 
fromatlc: ty~wrlter. Somotlm .. larger letters are 
puted up to lorm the copy. 

W a&hinn liere. one of tho 
;~ - hugo CMC chort a 

l1 being wuhod Hftor being devel 
o~ In Jhe c:lorkroom and pu1hod 
uul lhrough the tr11p door aoen on 
th._ Wftll Ill Ifill. 

Arn1 Board 
I.JoHes Cltief 

(CIJntlniiiiJ IHJJII 1'"1'' I) 

Ill lht I Vo•nl or 1111 l'lllt'fl(l' fiCy. 

('llltvu ,. now 111 •• uf\lnl( mude
tJI :.'P,IIOII lruill II lui 11lnnl to do• 
t••r rnllll• wur lrrudurllrm t1IIH•rltlt·' 
A11111u lmul•• y l •t ,OOO "' lhu t• 
111 111l hnvo• lu·t•ll ulluo-11ll'd tu ont• 
IJI nru11• ul till' I hro I' 111 11Wd bl'l V 
lo •· u tlwl pr oduo tltrll upr••utiOru 
'.111 t.o • tdltl'd 111 ttu• r•nrlh l po 
allllo• thrh 1t1 tho• t·Vr•ut ut .a11 

I 1111 I ft!lll Y 
Till• ul111 uf thn hunt tl lwudt•d t.\ 

M1 , llutr1uvo• w • It• t·llmluutc 
Ill Ill~· JHII l'llllllnw PI olhlo•tn tlttot 
do vooluphl 111 tho I'•' I lwtwo• n Ill 
dlllilt .V 111tl tlw urrnl'tl ••• vkt'J, 

Thf! ~lllnltlun Uu u.t Ill o II n•· 
ljUtr oM I hv luw to r·r•ultllnulo• tht• 
Alii\\, Nuv\' •111d Ah Follll pulldt 
ur hwhu. trlo l )lllll'lll<'llll'lll , jll oc.tu.· 
thon ullll rllwtllhlltluu 

' l'u\\ 11111 thll t•llll, It I d••vo•luptn t: 
II 1 11 1 oh•QIII' )ltl'lll thul wtll 1 l.111tl 
n11IIJ• the l<irntllh' llth>n uf o1lt 
1 '11111'1111'11 ( II t d ll\' tllfl llll<' l 
I ll. 111 h u( tho• Ill mr!CI t'l \'h • 111 

I" ·"' uml 111 \\ ur . t-:t11·h Itt' In \\Ill 
'"' 1111r. "'"'~~'· oltl n hltlt\11 nnd 

hlt•utllk rllull numlll 1. ~ 11 1111 ' 111\f 

., ... , 111 1tluu nl u '" ' ' h '"' •ltmd 
Ill II c I, 

Diazos _Diazo prlnta are made f rom tho enlargem oni on the pro
jocllon paper, a nd oro tu r n ed out in volume on this direct 

proc:e11 machine ut!U.dng an ammon ia dev eloper . <Story on P ege 1). 

lnterclub Competition Slated 

Kodak Office-G race E. Cour
neen, Winifred Flynn, Olive May, 
J a m es A. C. Proud. 

Camera Works - •wendell F. 
Doe rrer, Mary Gray, Ronald John 
McDonald. 

Denver Store-Joseph F. Har
rington. 

S ioux City Store-Hal Egbert 
Fitzgerald. 

San Francisco Branch- Albert 
M. Bullard. 

Cleveland Store - Cha rles B. 
Woidt. 

• - Deceased. 

Netters Enter Semifinals 
Four matches were completed in 

the KPAA girls' tennis tournament 
last week to bring the event up to 
the serrufinal bracket. 

Dorothy Schubert defeated 
Marge Kasal, 6-1, 6-1; Kay Sul
livan stopped Martha Knight, 6-3, 
6-0; Pat Sullivan eliminated Caro
Une Smith, 6-3, 6-3; Peg Wilson 

By II-E, ~ odak Camera Clubs upset Dorothy Terry, 6-2, 4-6, 6-2. 

KODAKERY 'l'lw ll rst mtcrclub competition between the Kodak Camera 
Club and flnwk-Eyc Camera Club members is slated to be held 
at ITowk Bye Oct. 14. Both color slides and black-and-white 

tOueeJton on Page 21 
Thla Ia a Kodak ABC Photo-Lab 

Oulllt. whiC'h furnlahltl c:ompJole 
equipment tor the be9lnnor In pho· 
IQ9raphlc d•••loplng and printing. 

._'nfel) ( ,,unpaign 
()pt·n~ .. "'< pt. 26 

tl ununulld lawn l'••• ll 

prints will be accepted, each en
trant being permitted four slides 
or prints, all of which must be re
ceived at t he Camera Club, Bldg. 
4, at Kodak Pork not later than 
Friday, Oct. 8. Prizes will be 
awarded to winners at a dinner to 
be given in the H-E cafeteria at a 
future date. T1ckets for the dinner 
will be avulloble at the Camera 
Club, KP, ext. 2385. 

• • • 
11 i1'1 been too warm for you. 

h ero'• a cooling thou ght . Kodak 
Camara Club now has for purchase 
a complete stock of Christmas card 
!olden and envelopes. TbCKe are 
uoekod in 620 an d 61 6 &i:a:ea for 
black· and · w h ite pr lnll, 3V•x4 V4 
Kodac:olor prints, and 2X a nd 3X 
Kodachrome p rlnt1. Allo available 
are oovelopCK, 4 V•x5~. f or thoso 
Indiv idual• who wish to make their 
own carda. 

• • 
Th(' Color Section of the Cnmera 

Club m:;ututt•d it:. tall ~ason Sept 
:!tl With o shdt clime held in the 
Ollit.: 28 v. omt>n'> lounge. Judg mLt 
the- entnt•!> und offenn~: comments 
wen B llY l!.utll\\ aile and Chnrles 
Kin ley ot Kodnk Office und John 
1\luldt•r ol Kod k P rk. 

E, · M Sho~ and the Service Dept . 
llononrble mt·nhon awards were 
r.oc 1\'N b.Y tht• EmulsiOn Co:umg 
U PI , Roll Co. llnR Ot:pl. and the 
Kod •k Park General gNup 
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Covers All Phases 

T he conference covers every 
phase of putting out school pub
lications, including cover designs, 
layouts, editorial organization, 
typography art, and the all-im
portant applica tion of photography. 
The purpose behind the conference 
is to bring about better school 
annuals. 

TerLouw combines talks with 
demonstrations to cover all photo
graphic techniques on picture 
taking, developing and pr inting, 
scheduling pictures, and instruc
tion on preparation of photo
graphic copy for the printer, a 
vital step in the offset printing 
process. He spoke at the conier
ence last year, one of the popular 
features of which was photograph
ing a night football game, a major 
problem of the school staffs. He 
was especially requested to · repeat 
this part of his instruction this 
year. 

Kodakers Attend 
Philadelphia Meet 

Three Kodak men - Charles 
Foster, Industrial Photographic 
Sales Div., and H . Lou Gibson and 
Charles Brownell, Medical Sales 
Div., Kodak Office-attended the 
a nnual session of the Biological 
Photographic Association in P hila
delphia. 

Foster was chairm an of the 
symposium on "Lantern Slides a nd 
Copying," with Gibson and Brow
nell as members of the panel. Fos
ter also served on the panel on 
the symposium on "Photom icrog
raphy." 

Some 400 attended the three-day 
convention which saw on display 
Kodak products used in the 
biological and m edical photo
graphic fields. 

Tht~ t h wrolt~ cllmp.u":n t!l op
er t~ b) C'l.•ss•fymg compar:able 
utdu tnt . br k~n down on the 
o 1 uf tht>u tot 1 e~p un; . 

Throughout the cam~tcn, post. I Les Petites Chanteurs- These three little singers are mem
~r.t and •~•al ey ·C tchmg pro- bers of the French b oys' choir who 
mot~on cuvtltl will be p nte!d Ylaited Kodak P ark rec:eruly wlih their director , the Rn. M aurice 
at Kodak m £~n unusual eft'ort to Lefeb~e. Known u "The Lit.tle Sin~rs of tho Ri•iera." they were 
p~v nt I t -tlm~ a tdents. It " guuts a.t lunch tn the aenoice dining room and thanked their boats 

t , hO\\<'\'er, th t lh~ U-year with a seTt.a o1 songw thai kept their lisJeners spellbound. T he young· 
r"r( rd uf lh C' mpany the m1un dus were in Rochester for a con~d in tho Auditorium and made 

I I a tour ol the Park the next day. 
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Xodal( PQtk 
~:e.r~ L~ Amold 

· · Ceorge S. ~ode 
Arthu J, Baku 
FreC!!IiiJ2k HerbertlJ.UUd · 
Coe S. JS~nn · 
A.Ueo T. Berard 
CharlH A. Bema;rcl 
.John JC. Bdtl.n 'jr. . 
.Jo'h.anna M. Bloem 
William Bommalf- · 
fdnil Boshart . · 
A:ll>hoose Bou-c:quaarl 
Jobn "&wden· · . 
Rich~d .G. Bzac:kley 
Jo!Ur D . ..Braund , 
JoS.ph C. Bre'itunt ·· 
George lf. Brown 
Oscar B .. ·Burnett 
Martha B. Caldwell 
Ai•xander Mc:A:. Campbtll . 
J,olin i. cnrou ' 
HUolc:\ E. Oa~rsqn 
Eben .Churcb . 
~erc:y .J. Clapp : 
1osel>h H. Clark 
.Tphn .J~ Cleary 
Margaiet M. Cli!ford 
RalRb. Mason t:od&9 
Eat1 V • ..Collins. 
Adelaide C. . C9;X . . · 

· Char~ V. Ctandel) • . •• 
Ha'ro~ M. Cro'U · 
Clarem:'e c, O»oa · 
JohD w, Cuni. 
Clarence ·c. Curtis • 
Huolct C. '·Dalnara:; . 
.Gust,at' A. J:>anielso~ . , 
Cam:i.l ;.l>aunreris · 
~Samu•l w. Da.idaoo · .: 
MJU'pret A. Deit,) .• : •• 

. frYing R,. OeJIU.k.f • 
Lillllln M~ Deok . . " 
Cornellu. l).OUd• · • • 
~dwar4 a. DeSR~ilh ·\ . 
Htmrr w. Df.rbe~ 
Warner W. Drou~ 
Merle L. Dundon 

·Georfe A. Earl 
· Burnett W ~ Eddy • 

Enreu A~ ErnU.. · 
George -,.r: Eatedn 
Patriclc Faneu-· 
Har~d F. F&y:. . 
Agnes E. FUsp,tridlc.. 
Hean- 't._ Ford ._ 
Walter C. Fox • 
John V. l"raocb 
Edward J. Franklin 
Gabriel Fyfe · 
Edwar4· H. Gcgrou · 
Lloyd E. Qurison 
Helen H. G.ub 
Peter Geldof 
Robftt J. Gilbert 
$uah M. GUmutin 
Thomas Glen 
Edward Goellu 
Richard H. Gr.haJD 
Oscar A. Gray 
Boy Green.Beld 
Frank W, Gu•n!her . 
Harold C. Gndenon 
George H. Gwua 
Lena J. Gum..r 

~. 

Fred r. Hale 
Alfred S. Hugra..-. 
Clifford L. Haskell 
WlDlam J. Hauer 
Byro~ Hayes 
Joiul H. Habbe 
Waltfr C. H•DdenGD 
Hea.ry E. He•bert 
SimoQ HeymaD 
Frederick A. Hill 
Geora_. E. Bilcock 
Huny W. Hotto 
Clareuce W. Hougbtaliatr 
Charlet J. Hu;bM 
FrMmu D. J¥01' 
Jalm JohnaoD
Joha M. Joaatoo 
A1beft w. Joaee 
CWforcl F. Jo .... 

KODAKERY 

Tap ... u Loomis 
Apclnw Aacln•• 
Henr7 L. FIDU 
Augud C. GululJ 
H.a.ll ,.. lml&h 

New York Branch 
.JOMpb A. Oubr.Jbt 

San Francltca Branch 
ModMt 1.1CfY'Wt 

Bos,on Sto ... 
Mary HanldDaoa 
Harold A. ltlei 

Chicago Store 
Ellea M. llucJaltY 
Da•lcl Goldbaum 
Aaae R. Mac:lntyte 

Chicago Lab 
WUII•m E. Guat 

Cleveland Store 
La\ala P • .Mal-l!nell 

Des Moines Store 
Job J. EUchur 

Lincoln Stor• 
Wmla~ !utlch 

Loa Angeles St,,. 
Huold Our,le 
R~oa "''• Garcia Wllllllncrh 

New Orleans 
J~nJ.MullaM 

New York Srote 
hanl!!_rn J. r.,.... 
MexJppp ... Uq 
a-.a. .r:. -...wen 
Jolla .,.Ja01nu 

Phlladefphlc, $fore 
A1MI8 ft. Gaey 
WWiam J MecDcf¥1d 
John H. W.W. 

s 
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Enter- the 
Stole-
Uahtr~ ln 

wUh the 
now faahlont 
It lha 11ola, 
a s teal from 
the da ys of 

grandmt's shawl. 
Us primary 

purpoM 
ls for warmth: 

however, llt 
dec:or atlva nata 
and app .. ll.ng 

addition 
to a costume 

cannot ba 
OTtrlooked. 

E thol Cu.rtls, 
KP Bldg. 23, 
ahowa here 
ono of Ua 

aevara l draping 
poulbllltlH. 

Clever Treatment of Plastics 
Results in Gifts, Decorations 

'1 lu ,.,. t d~<r1dt didn' t "o hulfway when they cxLcnded a plas
tlt·• l'tJill 1· lulu 11 hobby. 'l'III·Jr e>nlhualot~m run them into buyin g 
Oint• 1 xrwn lvt• 'qu1prn1•nl ond lopay-turvying part of n cellar 

lulu u w•ukrut•lrl. 
Out ut lht• W~t~·k11111m huvn t·omu 

n II r "• II v 1 flhiMII•· lwxc , dlaht• , 
t•lfldl• tit-~ 111rrl ,,1111·1 u t•ful r1h 
jt f"l lu tlN 111111 lul,lf· In lht•lr 
luun• flw• ''' lht·lr J)rlrl,. und J11y1 
I• 11 umlu• t whld1 utLwht· tl) lh1• 
tlu hlluur d •.t 11 1 •'I, hollla 1'1~111 t•lll•• 
111111 rnutr•ll• 1 In 1111 1 ut.y to r I'Ut·h 
flllu • f '" tlu th I vt•r. 

Thtty Atlendtd CltiUtl 
U11111l II V fll<mrn, II Jo: flN 1Jfllli'l 

Jl• Jll, 111111 twu Ill• nthtt•t•rnpu •• lh•• 
flut•o• 1'>1111 Willi I'IIIIHhl till' pin lflo 
1111 rl tiiTI II I'IIUI , MIVI•n l•ullV lu .t 
)'' 11 A 11 1 t ull, tlwy l ludtt·d 
tlu•h wu1l 11111111 wl l h ud1 hunrly 
I ljUlJIIIII'II I 1111 1111 I lto~• lt k l1111HI (IW 0 

l111ff• 1 u1111111111111, 1111 vlnw 1nurhh1e1 
111111 d1 IIlii hi Vutluua Itt· ll111 ut hy 
h n mmtt llrh h rnut •mw ph•1'1 
111 P'"I'UIIIIIIvc•tl huukc·ml• , Ulllt'ufu l 
1 1111111• I It k• nne I 11 dw•k lr llfllf' to 
I I pl111 ,. IIIII lhUI Will I llll'kt•tl, 

AllhuuMh l'lll'h u unlly wu1 It In 
tl1·1u ml• ully t•l lht ulht·l, tlwy flU I 
1 """ IH•tHII tuM• !111·1 lu tlt• l11n und 
muk•• 11111 ur llu II mo l 111l t.rd 
Juh 11 plua lflo JJII'Iut 1• f•llnh' 
l•11 1111111., ut I udrll'hl omt• alldt• 
It• ••mluvuhh• l1•ua 1 "" lw •wllt•hrd 
111 tcuul llu· llolllll' lu 1•ltl11"1" 11 hurl 
unlllut \'l•t tlt-11l\tu lllun A linn . 

)1 II nt 11111 • t Ill p II lk, IJI'\' It d l tr 
1\1 lhl It IIIII, 111\'1 I lilt 1111111 otllll 

holdH It IH'<.'Ur<'. The frnme, by the 
wuy, Ia mttd<' out ot either block 
ur milk white plo1Uc. 

She Ma kta Bookanda 

To mukc bookc•nde wllh her lnl
llulM, ur:n. Dorothy hod to do 
rnurh ruulln.: on the thick plas tic 
atw u c:d. The three letters ore 
pfJt•c-IIVI'Iy corvC'd In d ll1'erenl 
lu•IJ:Ill a und wld tha to give them 
hruluw und depth. 

Skill .md llmt• ore 1 (•qulrcd to 
Pludut' l' u good- looklna plaatlc ob
Jt·t·t by hnnd. fl Involves •owing, 

uuU111C. drilling, hcoUng, molding, 
IJulllnv. uud pullah ln(C, the 11-E-er 
1111 111 Whc>n dt• lp,nlna objcclti such 
na llw trumc: ond ciKurCllt' cosc, 
tlw Mlrht 11how1 d tnh-nl na omnleua· 
thult11nwn. 

ll 'a u j(l cnt dcul of work, but 
llwy ore r wurdl•d by elf -aullt foc
tlun und tlw ndmlrutlon of friends, 
whu ufl n nrc upprectullvc 1 eel pi
Pill uf thdr crnrta. 

Slight Difference/ 
Callin g r .. d ue o l Oarden Gabl 
l.aal w .. k K ODAlU : n v. tbrouo h 

a n error. advhed oardenert p lanl· 
lno a ntw lawn In h eavy eoll l o "uM 
approwlmallly on e bale o f pee l moll 
IO »OO •quare feel .'" II ah ould h ave 
ntad, •·one bale o f p-t mou to 
~000 aquue feel ." 

Pr tty Pia tics _ D r ttlr I m, tl · f'a"o~n•l Dept~ dlapla~ 
ehu • aml'IM of hn tlandaworlc w11~ plattl~ 

A llu tl•n k ken\! Jl l\aT• ham• and candlnhcll holdert are abown 
h •m letl hl riiJht 
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One of the most perplexing problems to the bride just thrust 
in to a kitchen is how to cook meat so that it has the best flavor. 
The young husband likewise should know how to carve .. . that's 

Insert the fork firmly in the 
large end of the leg and carve two 
or three lengthwise slices from the 
nca r, thin side (first illustration>. 

an art, too. 
The day will come when roast 

lei ot lamb will be on the menu. 
Here's how to cook it: 

Rub well with salt and pepper. 
Place with akin side down and cut 
surface up, on a rack in an open 
roaatlng pan. Insert meat ther
mometer so that the bulb reaches 
center of the thick round of the 
leg, being sure the thennometer 
docs not rest on bone. Do not add 
water; do not cover. Roas t in a 
s low oven C300 degrees F.> until the 
meat thennomeler regis ters 180 

degrees F. Allow about 30 to 35 
minutes per pound for roasting. 

Put on large platter and place 
on table d irectly above d inner 
plates. Remove the goblet, salad, 
or any other piece that m ight be 
in the carver's way. 

All ready now . . . the carver 
takes over. 

The illus trations show a right 
leg of lam b resting on the large, 
smooth s ide, shank bone to the 
right . The cushion, which is the 
thick, meaty section, is on the far 
side of the platter. 

Turn the roast so tha t il rests 
on the surface just cul. The shank 
bone now points up from platter . 

Insert the fork in the left side 
of the roast. Sta rting al t he shank 
end, s lice down to the leg bone. 
Parallel slices may be made until 
the aitch bone is reached <second 
illustration>. One-quarter to three
eighths of an inch is a desirable 
thickness for each slice. 

With the fork still in place, run 
the knife along the leg bone, re
leasing all the resulting nice, neat 
slices (third illuslrationl. 

J Attractive Fancy Work Items 
c----.b'~ i Attest to 1\P-er's Agile Fingers 
==~~~~~~~=== 

Garden Gab 

NEW LAWNS 
Hu.mua, Fartlll.zer and Llme 

Many people believe that barn
yard manure Is a good bose for a 
new lown. True, it does add humus 
to the soil, but it may contain weed 
seeds thol will germ inate for sev
ern! years. 

Thoroughly rotted manure, how
ever, in which weed seeds have 
been killed by fermentation, Is 
good to use for humus. The fertil
Izing value ls questionable. A com
m ercial fertiUzer with a balanced 
formuln, such as 5-10-5 - 5 per 
cent nitrogen, 10 per cent phos
phates and 5 per cent potash
worked Into the upper three inches 
of the soli n t the rate of 35 pounds 
lo I 000 square feel, will supply 
nvnlloblc fertili zer for the grass. 

If lime Is needed to change the 
soli from ocld to alkaline, 35 to 50 
pounds of hydrated lime to 1000 
squorc feel shou ld be sufficient. 
This should be done at least one 
month before sowing grass seed. 

WaJar Thoroughly 

After you have prepared the soil, 
It Is ndvlsable to water well, so 
thot It wiU settle and become firm. 
Allow to stand three days before 
owlng new grass seed. We hove 

hod very good success wllh the fol
lowing formula : 2 pounds of Chew
lnp rescue, 4 pounds of Kentucky 
blue arou ond I pound or red lop. 
Mix them loielher and spread over 
1000 square !eel. 

A:J soon ns the seed Is sown, rake 
the surface with n ftne roke. It is 
bt'll r still lo cover it wllh 111 inch 
of top dr lng Cl / 3 loom, 1/ 3 sond, 
I 3 humus>. Roll one way ond then 
nt right nnales to the first roll. 
Wnl r w1th n fine spruy and do ll 
.: n roualy nough lo keep the soil 
tn>m drylua out. 

Snared ,. Paired ,. Heired 

. . Engagements .. 
XODAit PAJ\K 

Oorulh' N•" n~an, Pa~r LnbhiJ\1, to 
Jam Appl ton. Ru-.>n·n ••• Ruth 
P.htnkh.-m, X·rl\ ShMI Film. tu Jerold 

I (~0\l'b II, ("afdcrt.a , Bide !!:11 ••• • 
l'n lilA • m1Uio. C1n• R~l. to Jobn 
l . loun" 

.. Births .. 
liA\Io X · I:Y'& 

r an.J l\11 • rta,.. Dun • d.auch· 
tt"r • r IU\d :.11"1 no~r Co.aiLI , • 
wn. , Mr. and Mra Jatu\ \'~\, lUll 

Busy Hands _ Ruth . Pah:wa1d.. KP P aper Service, croche ts. 
. embroaders and tackles most any ot her type of 

hand1work. ,She l~es to have be~ bands b~JY every free moment. a nd 
Ill a r esult 11 conl!inually producang beaubful handmade art icles. Just 
1oe the handsome a fghan. loop-stitched teddy bear and large ba g 
crocheted from a plaatic thread. 

Afghans, doilies, rugs, toys, pillowcases ... Ruth Patzwald 
KP Paper Service, enjoys making them all. In fact, she'll tack1~ 
almost anything that involves embroidering or crocheting. 

"' ,. I Ruth's la test project is an elab-
lllalu? -t?nl) OllrSPif ornte afghan with a pattern name 

IC you hn\'e the ur£e to knit !or 
the little one, lhere'a nothmg cuter 
t han this child'~ c:trdig;).n and 
rompers et. 

Fr~ \: dit C'Clions are tor sizes 1 

o! "Cabin in the Sky." Approxi
mately 20 colors are used in cross
stitching the center design of a 
cabin, trees, mountains and a horse. 
~ight n_ow, she's hemstitching a 

paar of ptllowcases to which cro
cheted lace will be tacked A 
little while ago she I'Ompl~ted 
two round crocheted table doilies 
with varicolored pansies edging 
them. Good-looking chair sets also 
ore a mong her handmade prizes . 

Ruth enjoys making animals for 
her nieces and nephews One she 
particularly likes is a teddy bear 
crocheted with a loop stitch. She 
chose an oilcloth tor an elephant. 

" It's been Just the last four years 
that I've croch l!'led," the KP wo
man told. adding tha t she has 
known how to embroider since she 
" as a little prl. She likes t o keeo 
busy all the t1me. and c ,·e., dur
mg a spare half-hour a t noon out 
comes the handiwork. ' 

and 2 and can be obtained either 
by stoppinJ: in your KODAKERY 
Om~ or ''~ahng KODAKERY, 343 
Sta te St. 
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_ The Market Place 
KODAKERY ads are aeceptad oo a fint...:ome. lint-served b asis. Deputment 
eorru pondeota in aaeh Kodak Division are auppUecl witb a d blanks which. whan 
your ad Ia typ ed or printed on them In 2$ words or leu. are put In the 
Com pany mall addressed to " KODAKERY.'' or handed In to y our plant e dUor. 
AU ads ahould bo r~elved by KODAKERY befor e 10 a.m .. Tuesday, of the wool< 
preceding iuue. HOME PHONE NUM:BERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY r eserves the r ight to refuse ads and llm11 the n umber 
of words u aed. S uqgeated types are: FOR SALE. F OR RENT. WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAK£RY RE_I\.DERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THl:MSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THlS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

AUTOMOBfLES FOR SALE 

Chevrole t . 1948 Fieetllne aero sed a n. 
fully equipped. 100 Michigan St .. before 

8 p.m.~-~~~~--~~~----~~--~• 
Buick, 1939. Special 4-door sed ::m. $195. 
F ernwood Apt.s. :::144, Waring and Cul
ver R ds . 
Chevrole t . 1934. Master Coach, $150. 
CuL 1131 -R. 
C hevrolet. 1936. 2-door. radio. hea ler. 
good brakes and battery, $295. 19 Wood
r ow A ve. (rear) . 
C he vro I e t. I 93:;6::-. --s-e-.d"'a-:n-. --,n-:e-:-w::--.:bc:ac-.t-:-te::-:r=y. 
Gen . 3492-R. 
Dodge . 1942. De luxe Sedan. 560 Van
A lstyne Rd .. Webs ter. N .Y. 
Dump truck. 1946. 2-ton. leaving city. 
BAker 2991. 
F ord. 1937~.~~~~o-d7e~l~60~.-$~29~S-.'6~2~6~C~on~k~ey 
A ve afte r 6 p .n~l -:.,...--,---;-;-----==--~ 
Ford. 1937. mechanically perfect. 44 
Sodus St.. CuL 5198-R. 
F ord . 1937 tudor. 85 h.p.. good tires, 
S ou thw ind heAter. slipcovers. ex tras. 
$375. 291 Rogers Parkway, alter 5 :30 
p .m . 
Fo• d . 1941, r ecently overhauled, radio, 
heater. $895. CuL 1973- R. 
Ford. 1941. Super De luxe coupe. 271 
Genesee St. 
Graham - 1936, fair condition. Glen . 
2-132-M. 
Nash . 1946 Ambassador. 4 door, exce l
lent mech a n ical condition. see at Gull 
Service Stat1on on Monroe Ave. near 
Meigs St. 
Oldsmobile. 1933 sedan. 221 Burritt Rd., 
Hilton. N.Y. 
Oldsmobile - 1940 coupe. good shape. 
r adio. healer. reason able. BAker 17 14 
after 5 p m . 
Plymouth, 1933. need some body re
pah·s, $Hl0. Glen 2980-M. 
P iymouth- 1936 coupe, must be sold. 
CuL 5023-J . 
Plymo uth - 1937, 4-door sedon. $425. 
Glen. 2517-M. 
Ponllac-1937 sed an, healer. radio. 845 
Clifford Ave. 
Pontiac. 4-door sedan. G len . 0175-W. 

FOR SALE 

AFGHAN- Large size, made of various 
colors . Glen. -1321-J !rom 9 a .m . to 2 
p .m . 
ART IFICIAL FIREPLACE Maple, 
built-In ;unpilOcr for recorder, r ecord 
player, anduons. logs complete. G len. 
5974-J . 
AUTOMOBILE RADTO-Tructone, com
ple te outlll. reosonable. BAker 5305, 
du ring the day . 
A UTOMO BILE ·=P--:A-:R=-:T;;:-s=----;Fr::--o-:m--:d:-:-ls::-:m--::-a--n 
lled 1!13-1 M.bter Chevrolet. All ports 
lor sale. H Atwe ll St .. Char. 0266-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Thayer. BAker 
1699 a fte r 5 p.m . 
BARR EL~On::.e:.:5:,.--g-o71.-. -o-n-e--:-:1 0~--=g::-a'L-A..-ls:-=o 
5-gal. jug. G en. 5237-J . 
BEDROOM SUITE - Five-piece burl 
walnu t hnloh , springs, $150; maple 
kitchen se t. $75; Elec trolux refrigerator. 
10 cu. fl.. $75; telephone s tand a nd chair, 
$15: b:-oby playpen and bassinet. $12. 
)79 Alb<'lnnrle St. 
BICYCLE-Roodmnster. 28". 222 Sclo 
St .. front apt, Mr. Mayer. 
BlCYCLE~Boy's. one 24~. one 26", 
fnlr conditiOn. Cui. 5381-_:J:.:·~__,=,__,,..,..,.. 
BICYCLES - RecondlUoned. 2563 Ml. 
Read Blvd. 
BOAT-Outboard type Kayak. 12 ft., 
with 3 h .p . Johnson seohorse . $!JO. Or 
w ill sell sepa•·a te ly . Glen. 3-130-J . 
BOILER-For wate r he allnl(. Well-Mc
Lain ;367. capacity 755 sq. lt. radlaUon. 
new. Cui. 6175-R. 
BOOKS-Comple te set of Brlt.onnlca Jr 
and Yenr Books 1942- 1947. Glen. 5070-M. 
CHILD'S BEDROOM SE:I' - Includes 
crib. chest ond dresse r . Also drapes. 
HA milton 408-l. 
CHJLD'S SWING-«Age 2-5) $5: Ameri 
can Oriental rus. SXIO. SIS; green rug, 
9x l2, $50: 4 tires, $2.5; Oliver typewriter. 
$12; wnlnut dining 100m suite. $65; An
gelus reproducing baby grand plano. 
179 Albemarle_ SL 
CLOTHING- Girl's maroon w1nter coat. 
tur collar. $10; wool plaid dress. $5; 
wool plaid s ki jacket. $8; a ll alu 14; 
man's gray overcoa t. $10: ton fln~~~:ert lp 
coa l, $10. both size 38; gl"lly flannel 
p a nts. $7, Slt.e 32W-3:JL; also brown 
shoe5. s l7e lOB. $5. 852 Avenue D. 
COAT-Black wool with genuine mink 
collar. sl-z.e 9, $25; Also violin. quite old. 
excellent tone. $25. G len. 2783-W. 
COAT-Brown chmerlleld winter. sJt.e 
12. Also brQ\vn t\\-111 s uJt. a1ze 12. Mon. 
!169-J. alter 6 p m . 
C OAT - Fon~tmann wool, lamb-lin ed 
<Urk c.r~ with cored skirt. sJze H 
would be lont on person 5'4• Also lynx 
collar. suitable tor CQaL Mon. u:J.S-R 
COAT-New. mlsse'l, alze lt. winter 
wel&ht tweed . Glen. 5%16-R. 
COA~t.ady's.. tur-trtmmed. liz..e <W: 
11rl's ralnco:tL slu 14 ; man·• raincoat . 
me 31; wool to~t. a1ze 40: man's blue 
•rce suit. me 31. 1~ Randolph St. 

FOR SALE 

COCKTArL BAR-Glasses. shaker and 
lx>wl for Ice, storage. CuL 1050-R. 
DAVENPORT And chalr to ma tch. 
velour covering. reasonnble . A lso wood
en kitchen table with 3 chairs. $3. Gen. 
5315-M. 
DESK-Office. roll-top. Also 50-lb. Ice
box. 195 Randolph St. 
D INING ROOM SUITE-Oak, 9 pieces. 
reasonable. 232 A venue E . 
ELECTRIC FLXTURES-,:;;~-,F~o'""r--.-11:-v-;-ln:-g.-.-a:-n:-:;d 
dlnmg 'ooms. Also imported china bowl 
and matchtng candlesticks: h and
carved wood figurin es. Gle n . 2091-W. 
ELECTRIC RANGE-Frigida ire. large 
size. 512 Daytona Ave., Penfie ld. 
FiREPLACE HEATER-Gas, $12. Cui. 
~9-J . 

FLUORESCENT UGHT~Two. large, 
5' , completely equipped, suitable tor 
s tore or large room. 33 South Ave .. 
B rockport 106-J . 
FU RNA CE-26,-:· :,.:In-c-.:h-;R:;-:o::-:un:=-:d:;-:O"a"'k:-,-::ex=c=>et
lcnl condiUon. Char. 1052. 
FURNITURE-Complete apartment fur
nishings, one year old. moving West. 
Mam U840-J or 1503 E. Main St., alter 
6 p m .. side entrance. 
FURNITURE-Studio couch. Also 2 end 
tables. 2 occnslonaJ chaiJ'S, magazine 
rack, lamps . 5-plece set s ta inless s teel. 
904 Ridge Rd. West, after 5 p.m . 
GAS STOVE-Four-burner, suitable for 
cntUlge. 91 Marla SL 
GAS STOVE-Magic Chef table model; 
tugh back wall s ink, double faucets. 
double double-hung windows , size 24"x 
2-1", glass with frame and casmgs. Glen. 
2163-\V. 
G RA-""P;;.:,E=~--:B::-r-:-ln-g--,b:-a-s7k-e7ts-. ""l:-::33::-G~ll~d::-e-S;;o:-l. 
HOT WATER TANK- 30-gal .. with all 
connecUons. Gen. 1499-J . 
ICEBOX - Large, 50-lb. Als o kitchen 
slnk with fixtures. suJtable for cott.oge 
or mountain camp; Eureka vacuum 
c leaner. 250 De lmar Rd. 
ICEBOX - Modem Coolerntor. G e n . 
8317-M. 
lNSULATION- Klrnsul. new. 5 rolls 
16 Inches. I roU 20 Inches. 47 Edmonds 
St .. after 6 p .m . 
IRONING BOARD - Apartment slzc, 
fo lding, $2.50. A lso Wright & Dltson 
tenn is racquet . $3; 32 cal. H& R target 
pistol, $2.5. Roy R. Ammerlng, G allup 
Rd., Spencerport 323-F-22. 
KITCH EN SET:=-;:.._.=:,-W:':-:-;It·c;:h~b-.1-u-e-~a:-:n:-:d:;-·-;-ta=n 
chairs. for S40. 920 S . Clinton Ave. 
K ITCHEN SlNK-With chrome mixing 
faucets. Also kitchen table with por
celain top; blue enamel drop-leaf table 
ond 2 chairs. Gle n . 2870-W. 
LJ Vl NG ROOM SUIT E=---'-;T;::;h:--re_e ___ p:-le-c-e, 
S60 . Abo 2 swmgs and ladder and one 
lt:etertauter, $35. Glen . C226-J. 
UVING ROOM SUITE-Two-piece. 34 
Mork S t . 
LOT- I rondequoit, on Oak RJdge Drive. 
Char. 1576-M. 
~I OTOR SC;;Oo-,O'"'T= ER=----r;S-::-a 0711::;sb::-:u7:ry:::-, --.:$7..-5. 
Also met.ol car-top carrier: s teamer 
ond wardrobe t runks, soapbox derby 
racer. Glen. 3170-W. 
~IOTORETTE - 194:-':G:-. -:R""e_o_s_o_n_a7b7le-.--=-1 43= 2 
Emerson St., Glen. 2517-M. 
OIL DRUMS - Three, with spigot. 55 
gnl. each 168 Blrr St. 
OIL BURNER - Laco. pol type with 
forced d ratt, cont.rols Included. Also 
Bucket-a-Day hot wa ter h ea ter, $-1; 
k itch en slnk and faucets for wood cab
Ine t. $25. 60 Congress A ve. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR Ne ptune. D 9 
h .p .. 1939, w1th handle speed control, 
$'::>. Glen. Oli:> •·R. 
PHON OG RA~P;:::;,H;:-_:.:A-,-u~d:-:-lo:-,--:A:-·-;-1-::-co=-n:-d:;l;;t;-:lo:::-n. 
place to keep records Inside or cover. 
105. 693 Jefferson Ave. 
PLAYPEN- Maple. Gen. 7158-W. 
PLA Yf'EN-Biond. Also swing; balhl 
nette; bassinet reasonable. M.uin 6378- M. 
Pl.A YPEN-$10. Also retoucl\lng easel. 
$3.50. G en . 8311-R be!ore 8 p.m . 
POOL TABLE-In excellent condition. 
6 cues. 1 ball rack. Glen. ~22-M . 

PUPPIES - Cocker spanieL 682 Bt'n
n inston Dr .. Char. 1018-R . 
PUPPIES - 4.20 Central Avenue or 
BAke r 6888. 
RADIO-Coraole, II tubes. A lso re<:ord 
cabinet. mahosany finl"h and man 'a 
t>owllng ball. 3-Rnger. Main 5755-J . 
RADIO - Phllco combination phono
graph, table model 58 Gorham S t 
RADIO- Stromberc-Carlson FM table 
mod.-1. BAke r 6804 
RADIO-With c:ockt.aJJ b ar , P~232 
F'ultnn A vr 
RANGE BOII..ER 30-llDI on a nd aide
arm au heater. SlO. Char. 0483..1 . 
REC ORD PLAYER- Portable ele<:t.rlc. 
21 S«ond St • attu e p m . 
REFRIG£RATOft-Colcbpot. 7 cu. !t., 
$75. Gl~n. 572:%-R alt e r 8 p m 
RETRIGERATO~rvel. 8 cu. ft. 114 
Oakrtd&~e~D~r·~~~------~--~~ 
RIDING BOOTS-Brown call. atu a 
'lArrow Glen. 4571-J 
RIDING BOOTS-Two pair brown buf
U&h. 11ze e ~~B and 7A. worn ooee. Mon. 
29l%. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

RIFLE-Reml.na'too automa tic Model a. 
.300 caL. ~-slip, $135. CUI. m.t-J . 
RIFLE - Winchester Sporter. !l! c al .. 
model 75. 3 clips. 300 rounds ammuni
tion. sllne. Gen. i1<>4-R. 
RING - Dlnmond ~ement. per!e<:t 
stone w ith 4 snull ones. about 113 k arat 
total. Also Zephy r Corona portable 
typewriter. Char. 1848. 
ROOl\1 HEATER-Monnrch. lari(C. n~r
l.y new. Also Andes combination coal
botUed gns ki tchen ranee. wed 5 weeks. 
1!12-1 Malden Lane. Glen. 6198-J . · 
RUG - Uvmg room, 9x12. dark red 
background. onenta l type. HlU. !!567-R. 
RUG-Ale.-.:ander Smith. all-wool. 9xl0. 
Also wardrobe trunk. -18 Che,•alln St. 
R UG - Httrd twist Burgund..v. size 
8' II '' x 10' 3" , with mat; two chestnut 
Inside d oors, 6 8 h" x 2' 8" , $5 each: ll 
d lnmg room armchalrs, $1.50 each; 
green llnen shades, sizes 33" . 44", 5-4" . 
SOc each. c_:;len:=:7 . .;:.;S9~7:..4:.,-.J:.·:.,---,-,--=,.,-=..,.. 
RUNNING BOARD-Left. for 1941 PlY
mouth. 669 Jay St after 6 p .m. 
SAN'DBOX-AI~o Indy 's lceskales. sUe 
4 \2. worn twice. BAker 3115 
SHOTGUN - 12 ga . n ew Ithaca field 
grade. double b a rrd, sheep lmed case. 
Glen. 4260-J alter 5 p.m. 
SHOTG UN-Ou lbonrd. :-m- o=to_r_:_Jltl-:-s---,sl:-:ec:a-:::-m 
radiator: bowlln~t ball and case and 
shoes; mechanlcol trap th.rower: man's 
bJcycle. Webs ter 17-F -2-1 . 
SINK- W ith faucets, le ft drnlnboard. 
suitable tor cott.oge. Cha r . 1610-M. 
SKIRT~T'welve teen -age, slzcs 12-16. 
a ssorted colors and patterns. 39 Oneta 
Rd .. Char. 2934-J . 
SNOWSUITS - Baby's, 2 one-pie«. 
plnk. size 2, $2, s ize 3, new, $5. ALso 
I three-piece set new pure sJlk, hnnd
mnde Imported lingerie, size 32, blue . 
SIS. G en . 5486. 
SNOWSUIT Ch ild "s 3-plcce. plnk, size 
1 year, $5. Main 3319-R. 
SOFA- Antique. Empire period. Chnr. 
1768. 
SPORT COAT-Dark red. :z:Jp -ln linJ.ng, 
s ize 9. Mon . 9312, a fte r 6 P:.;·.:cm.:c·.,...,:-:--:-
STOVE- Bengal combination. table-lop 
model , white . 84 Snrato6:a Ave .• r ear 
entran ce to ups tairs. 
STOVE-Combination, Summit Jr. Cui. 
5381-J. 
STOVE - Combina tion coal and sas, 
crea m color. 1600 Titus Ave. 
STOVE - Comblnotlon cool and sos. 
Also plano. 106 Taylor St. 
STOVE -::_ Four-bu'='m=-=-er=-.-'-'-=c:::a:::n-;:b:-:e~c=-=o:::n~
verted. 20 Eas t S t ., Fairport. phone 
447-J . 
STOVE-Cos, gray and while ename l. 
Red Cross, left-hand oven. BAker 2518. 
SUITCASE-Genuine cowhide, 23 \~x l4 
x7\!r: doll's brass bed, 28 \!rx l8 complete 
with mattress. pillow, sh eet and pillow 
case. Char. 0399-R. 
STOVE-Twtn-burner, table top model. 
Char. 1978-J . 
STOVE-While Star, table- top, cxc.,l
lent baker. 128 Eas t Maln St. nfter I! 
p .m . 
STOVE - Hotpolnl, elect ric Telechron. 
d eep-well, broiler. oven. Mon . 8112. 
STOVE - Wes tinghouse electric. Also 
lime oak d in in g room suite. 119 Lake 
Front Dr .. Cha r . 3332-J. 
SWEEPER-Gene ral Electric and Hoo
ver models. A lso G -E console rodJo. 
BAker 2572. 
SWING-Double ch aln swlnlf, complete 
with gym r ings and bor, tor child 3 to 
6 years old . $8. A lso toy s team shovel, 
larse s ize, $3. Char. 2024-J . 
'T'lRE-450-20. mounted on rim. AIJo 
kitchen ware. 15 Canary St .. Glen . 6525. 
TOASTER - Automatic. Also H!r·Ql. 
preu ure cooker. Hill. 2809- R. 
TOASTMASTER - Automa tic, nearly 
n ew. SIO. Also dlnlne room suite. 
HAmilto n 0643. 
TOPCOAT-Man 's Ughl tan. s ize <10, $12. 
Cul 2904-M. 
TRUCK- lnte rnatlonnl pa n el. 1034. ren
sonable; s torm windows. 17. all 1lua; 
combination door and acree n d nor . 
lawn mower. window acreens. b ronze 
wire. HAmilton 858"'1'-''-:-----~---.--== 
TRUMPET- B -Ila l and case, Roya l. 830. 
275 Avenue C. between 5:.30 and 1 p m . 
TYPEWRlTER~New Underwood port
able. Glen. 11117-M. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Air-Way, re
cently rebuilt. Mon 09!10:-'·M~.;-:-::-~;;;-:-::7.:
VACUUM CLEA~Harnllton Buch. 
SIO Char. 2531-M. 
VA NlTY -Da rk·""':.:m_a-:h_o_c_a_n_y-.--:1-a-rl!-e--:::m~l:-r-
ror. stool and nl1ht stand. Gen. 3031-W. 
WASHER- Apartment a lze. with wrinlf
e r . Char. 3512·R alter II p m 
WASftER-Apartml'nt a.lze, practtca Uy 
n e w. Matn 1>173-J a fle r 11:30 P m . 
WAS H ER-Baby. HAmilto n 7024 
WASHER-Ciur. 28<10-M. 
WAStiER- Kenmore deluxe mode l. rea
sonable A lso larce davenport; I pair 
ooy·a tan tweed 1laclul, atte 12.. reuoo
a ble. Clutr 2429-M. 
WASHER - t.aunderoll Auwmat"i'C,, 
yrar old l SD White St., Sea Br~u 
WASmNG MACHINE-A pex, wrln.rer 
type, with pump Also ch.lld'a trtcycl«>, 
cart and wheelbarrow. clot.htnl tor 
6-year o ' d ctrl Char 0412-J . 
WASHTNO MACHIN~ - Needt 10me 
servldna. wHI u U ch p . 30 Oneta R4~ 
Char. 2934 -J . 
WASHING MAClftNl'!- W..un&tlouw. 
wllh spinner Alao cablnet moci.el VIc
trola Glen 39'7&-M. a fter & p m . 
W ED D 1 N G COW~hlla---;;ij;; 
trlmmed w'!Lh lr11h lace. matchl.n& hnd
P~ a nd Nil len~ veil. alze 12-H 
Glen. a:310. ut. 48Dbefore 5 pm 
w-mou;;c-V'I:IL-f'tnrentP w1tt.-;;;;;:t: 

HOUS&=Near 1:! Comer'S. Brt~hl\ll\. 4 
bt-drooms. m~ ~ purch HI \lndt' r 
$15.000. b u.ycr nM'<Is appro.:.tmat l\ 
$3000 ca'<h and take O\'er p nt 
SH.OOO Gl mort.&aae. ltlll. WI- \\' 
around 5 ;30 p .m . 
IIOUS&--S~I-.:--"-"roo=m-,--~-c-,..,-,-.u-:-o-n- room. 
oil he;,t shrubbed. ncwl)• d l'COr&t;-<1, 
copper plumbl~ throU&hout. oJ'f Em· 
plrc Blvd CUI. 1050-R. 
HOUSE-El;hl rooms. -.araa- and ba,e
ment. modun kitchen. l Oth Ward 
Glen . 6585-:--.,.-,---.,----. 
HOUS&='Cott~c houff. 8 ~ d<'\1 n . 
o ne large room upstairs. hot \\ &tt'r 
heaL Adnms lloors.. pos:seasion Oct. 1 
to 15th. 34 Mnrk St. 
HOUSE-With 3l! acres lond, Hem o c 
F11lls. $4000 lnqulte Glen. 4971 -W. 
HOUSE-SiX' roo~slnele:-Gt-n - l'k 
Blvd. section . d oubll' & r a&t'. bl ck h>p 
drive. vene t lnn bllnd thrOtllhoul . re
cently painted and dec<>rated. oil he.>l 
G en . 381 1-M evcnlnr. 
HOUSE-Six-room. ~ ft llvlne room. 3 
bedroom.'- Ute b:lth, l!-car sarn~;t'. nra• 
school nnd bu~. net.'ds red~ornllna. 
$13,000. CuJ. 1311-M. 
H OUSS:.Suburbnn h onie, sl.'t- rooms. 
eorase. I acre of la nd. fruit t reC'OI, 
chicken house. open !or In pe<:Uon tmv 
Ume. 219 Seneca Ave .. s top 27 on S t 
Pnul Blv<l. 
HOUSE-C:.;.::=-a-pe--.,C:-od-.-7ty_p_e- .-=-o room.:-oM 
bedroom, comple lo with b th d own. 
two ond powder- room up, a utomotlc 
oil h ea t. two-car grtrn1e. terrnco porch, 
13:! Elmgua rd Rd., cvenlnes 
HOUSE-l n-triilrport 10outh 1lde, 8- room 

7 

i\J>Al\TM&NTS WA.NT&D TO R 

H"u~,, "r llAt. e or ': 1'\l<>ms.. unt\u
n l~h .. d , ur .: n t Ol•·n 17tiii· R 
llou ,., o• thtl. " tth » '" nuu~ b;: t.hwm , 
unturn lth d Oll"n 5:1!\:.l 
•-u• nbhe<i. for n wu• manlt'tl up I,•, 
Will '"-'' " P> a t unc•• C:ltn . • ~. N "t It•• 
l\1. I) \\ ,ud , :139 S nee Park\\ ,\\!, 
1'wo-bN.h ~><un. t\unbh I b\ ll 'oul\lf 
"'"'"· a<><>d ot·ft>r<'m . Clltl l,.lnC'r, • t 
!ll-tlt, bN \\ t't' ll ~ 30 anti 'l :!lll p m <'f 
lc-.we me- ll 
TWo-3 I Oom 1111 hb• UAI I , b1• Nli: 
~•ltl) <1 l"<'IIPI<' Gcon 6711\-J 
1'hr.'C' ur ~ ro.'""· hunl h.-,t o• 1mfur: 
nlt.he <l. for ' t't••• a n . '' II<' nnd b.Ab•·. 
\lrf t'nl n \ kc-r H:.lG. 
'rhr('('· or 4 1\1<111\. ''" or t.>.•fon• UN t 
tor , I . nntl bride- tO-ll\', bt•t l\\' <'ll $5ll 
a11d tGO Chiir l~'l \\' 
1'h l'('r-•-oom, lor mtllht' l anti ~ d•IIIJh · 
t en1, chool ll!jt', n~ r bu lint-, 111 a nt11• 
n ,.<1 d 1\.T' } t tl l ll8 
}'our- or 5-• oom, 11r h••u t<. 1n or 1\U t 1>l 
cl tl . un make r.•p.\i.-. w ,•ba t , 1~8- 1-'
:13 
r~.t iOUiilit t tt tl-~t"'""ll sr: 
Mr. Dd •l ,,.., 
folll ur tl 1" ruom U kl'l :IJ II 110\ lime-. 

1l~le. 4 bedroom~. a utoma tic oil hot Stu<llu npnltlll\•111 . lli iV tu klt"h n 111d 
water hea t, powder room. mall atud v, b nth. nt'ur Kl' 11 I><' ll>lr, l•v atnalu 
sunporeh In ~or, 3-car gar,\&c. $7~00. 111r1 . Chat . 0118 fl after ll p m 
4~ t ran&terable G . 1. m ortaase. l"n!• -
port !169-M. FOR RENT 
HOUSE--I~n~I-ro-n~d~e-q-u~o"lt:-.~Durnnd-Ent l-1 -------------------------------
m an Pa rk section \ comple le l)' mode m . 
4 bedrooms . 3 ba m s, olso p<me led rl."c 
rea tlon room overlooklna terl"lll'l'. oil 
heat. a ttached s aroac. low Uuc<'l HAm
Ilton 7088 evt'nlnp. 
HOUSE-Twelve t"'oo-'-m-,-.-s'"'l-l'enlnll porch, 
could be made Into aparlmtnt. or ll
fomlly houJ'Ic . chestnut "ood lnlcrl<>r. 
built by ownt'r, lar11c bam Mra. Al lll 
L . Hardc1ty, Kendoll. N.Y. 
I!OUSE-very-nlcc 0-room. m od ;m. ll 
miles north of Wa lworth. known •• 
Harold Anderson place, too per monUt 
with lease. Saturdoye and Sund DVII on ly . 

WANTED 

AUTOMOBILE-1941 Ponlloc o r Buick 
tudor. C har. 1201-R. 
BABYCRlil=Mon 0235-J -- --
BABY S ITTER- For 0-yenr-old boy, e t 
minimum ond t .25 hour after mldnlchl. 
lra naportatlon, vicinity of Lonll Pond 
Rd. and llldacwoy A vt'. Clt'n. 6:127-M 
BABY SITTY.R-Dally Crom 7 :30 0 m . to 
5:30 p m ., Clinton lind Cllttord accllon , 
no additional dutlet1 will be requlr d 
Main 2ei77 -R otter !I ;JO p m . 
BAB-y-srM'ING- POS IT ION- Uy wo
mon , relloble. expc r lenct-d . do va. eve 
nlnS11 or wee-k ·enda. Gen. 27tl5- ll, 101 
En tc rprlae S t . 
c Mt!:RA="sx"'t;-;;O:-v:-:-l~t'~w~w~t70th~1;;;2" leN nnd 
occeuorl..-. Gle n 11286-R. 
DESK- Rolltop tor!! ;~r . old bov. aood 
condition or reporoble. ll07 Drlvlnc 
P 11rk al tr r II p m . 
DOORS-Outald"-e"'."'3cr=---,-to_..,3il_ wide by 
approx . 0 '8" hia h . HAmilton 2e3 1 
F mEPL.ACESCFU!EN---=. Clou Ottine . 
Gle n 7032-R 
GENERA T INC PL.ANT -Qa!IOllno·p()W': 
erf'<l. 1100 to 11100 walt. 110 volt. 1 ml · or 
full- a utomnllc preferr(-d Mon 31110· R 
crnc=-Aro und 25 yean~. to &hare al)llr t
n,c nl with e no lher ctrl, near bua I IOP 
Mon 1003. • tter 8 30 p m . 
Km1"'TUUIG N J::EDU:S ---St«l IIIII 
1955-R. LAW N'-=R"'O"'I...L-,-,En-C=='- trl.l0'71H•I ___ _ 

MOTOR--Marine lnbo;ard , 110-100 ho,...,
power. will coNid r any make. Mon 
2109-J . 
OtL H t:A TER- Medlum- alii:'fo..,..-c(jt . 
tace Gtn 0138- W 
OIL'TIEATY!l Medium JiiC-fur cut 
1.1111!. Mon 83011. 
P~i50M'tr1Ue:-t--~C,_u.,...l -=r-.. J - --

RAOIQ-U d . port..ble Mnn Gl/lll W 
REJI'RIO!:ftATOI\ Small, cltetrl~. lt~t 
~otla&e Cui J.U•-J 
RIDe=comer or ll.trt.ct•lt •nd t:ul~,., 
w KO and return . houra I ' Cui 112 J 
RIDC'From Pllttford tD 11-t: and n·· 
turn. a a m lD 5 p m Pitt t r,rd liS· II 
RfDi=rrom ~wr)' an<! Url lU.n ltd lll 

CARACF ~ P<' t month . 43 Ool'tllln e I, 
C l~ n 122!1· 1\1 \ l'nlnll• · 
CARACt:: 6CI Avo A l:H S5..'10-
0ARAC t: - l:)ow y h.nh•k( r bocker~ 
tlun 0 l<·n 11 711. ' 
110M~;.,. C'oupt.• to • hor ) tO!ll• with 
widow. IIAntllton 03&3 
ltOOM Anti b rt'okfn• t . huttl\" nrlvih•ll"· 
etmvt•nlt•nl lo bu ond aubwtw, nll)n 
p•dcrrt·d . Mon U lft...J ott t t1 1> m 
liOOM Attra<'ll vc 11 •plnjj, 1 nllum 111 
p r ' " •red. con vrnll'•'t to bu~ a nu 1 1', 
Clen 31111()-J , 2111 M 111\'t! A\' t• 
11001\1 ~·ront. h olt mile '"''" k.l', •• n
llt•mun pref,•rr d Olt-n &017 II 
ltOOM ~·,on t . atnr,l•• wllh prlv11 h t'll• 
lJ onct'. •••ml p11\•u e l>t1 th, \\tllllion tHw
ru, rNJ 30 l"lnc lt Ht , O hon G-1 .. -M 
f!OOM t•u• nll ht'd, ~· It a n . qul~t . Culv, I· 
Ba)• t-<:tlun , a<•n Ut•nt.tn Pr•f••trt:O l'ul 
<HI!Cl- lt 
!lOOM - n u n l1hrd, homt~ PIIVllc>l , 
11 ntlllm n p rto t.,rn•d l l A\•t, l.' 
IIOOM l<'urnl•h••<.l with ntl'ul• u ,. ut 
l)hont•. l~tunc.lry, etrl p n•fent'tl O len 
o:uu-w 
!lOOM urnlah t d . 1<11 \l c>nt n "''' 
t••• n •tl , cunv, nltnl to h.T', I I \YUO<J ldo 
S l . Gt"n &Ill M 

!lOOM ~'urnlahl'd In K I' '' diUn "'''hi 
It d !led 7 t ~tver~ tt IJ I o lf Uon• t• I 
I'll 

ROOM f'urnls iH·d , hn•aktu t H dt-• lr..U, 
110, H >Orn only I I Cui a:JlU W 
ROOM I rl"· fU 1 nl h1td . In !IIIVa t 
homo. no o th r 1 oorn 11, l ntl t m •n (H 
tcorr d. aurau aval luble t ·uJ ~714 to 
!lOOM Ne" l 1nt1 nit- ly tu~nllh'"d ltv~ 
mlnuh• wal k hum Kl' l; lt n O:S)li- \V 

llOOM Nil'o:r lurnt.IICtd, wllh IH a~ 
ro•t It dr In . I• nllt 111a n IHttl• n tl Il l 
t'll llnlham Dr , 0 1.,1 611011 \Y •v ntn1 

ROO Ill lnCI"I CNIU• man IJ'"'' 1 r. d 
(;;l<n P8t3 II ~ I 1 II pm 
ROO•f Wltl\ prlu t• b ttl. In prlvn ht 
1\IJn•• n vo r ~~~ •nd •ullwuv no lho r 
vartl 1 M<•n ~1~t.J 

I ll • 
J 

11-£ •nd r turn. 7 :sa • 111 to 4 P"' I &.OIT AlfD roUND 
Char 21~0. .. 1 -------
kJD£.-Ff'om 128 Gill~ I" Ud 1<1 NOU rCJUNI) Ttr cl .. •II n r 
and return. pen •• Pflrt 1. 11 ,,,.., K l' r'.11 l 2lfl 
~e-w ~--~--~--

a.hai)Pd CTown ot ora.np b'-ou. Mat.n R .. 
!U"'-M z:M4· afwr " P:.."':.::.:-..,,.---~---
Wl:UST WATCH-~.t.n't l7·j.,.cJ.. Ela2n I ffiAaan TRUlf 
de lwat, t..o Cu.J ~1-W. .maiJ .WWI, ft'IJ-J . 
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e KODAKERY September 2s. 1948 

Brundage, W or boys Pace Kodak Keglers in Openers 
H-E Pinster 
Racks Up 256 

Paced by Stan Brundage, H-E, 
and AI Worboys, KO, Kodak's keg
lers are of! on another 30-week len 
pin rampage. Stan spilled 256 pins 
in the HEAA Webber League last 
week, while Al splattered the 
slick~ to the tune o! 254 opening 
night in the KORC Repair wheel. 

Brundage started his hefty solo 
with a spare, followed with a four
timer, picked two m ore spares and 
struck out. Worboys garnered eight 
strikes to fashion his 254. 

With several addHional leagues 
slated to open this week, some 40 
circuits will soon be in operation. 
Kodak Park heads the list with 
nearly 17 wheels spinning. 

Shoot 600 Series 
Among the early 600 shooters 

are J oe Scheiblauer, H-E, 609, and 
Dom Defendis, KO, 608. 

High women's score reported 
opening week was Virginia Doane's 
208 in the KPAA 16-Team League. 
In the same circuit Marion Ellis 
had a 190 a nd 185, while Evelyn 
Reiss posted a 182 solo a t CW. 

Among the leaders of the high 
individual scores reported, were: 
Stan Brundage. HEAA Webber . .. 256 
AI Worboys. KORC Repair . ... . ... 254 
Leonard Schnurr, CWRC Superv'ns 244 
Herb Heinrich, CWRC No. 1 ...... 242 
Cy Ainsworth, KORC American .. 236 
Jngwnld Olson, KPAA Tues. B-16 .. 235 
Paul Yaeger, CWRC No. 1 ......... 233 
Joe Schelblnucr. HEAA Webber .. 227 
Ed Hartman. KORC National . . . . . 226 
Bob Perry, KORC American ..... . 225 
Mert Fahy, CWRC Supervisors ... .. 224 
AI Mnxhew. CWRC National . ... .. 222 
' Chub • Collins, KORC National ... 221 

KP Golfer Cops Title 
In an all-K odak Park finale, Irv 

Maes ke won the Durand-Eastman 
G olf Club championship last Sun
day, defeating Bob Wunder, 3 and 
2, in the 36-hole final. Maeske suc
ceeds Bud Habes, also o! the P a rk, 
as club ch ampion . 

• > at 
.2 c'! z .. 
0 < ·~ i A. • vi A. • .&. 

A. :; 
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I t I t S ftb II R • 1 The four teama pictured above aro 
n erp an 0 a IVa S- haUling for tbe InJerplanJ aoflball 

championship. The tournament wu acheduled to open laat night, with the 
Hawk-Eyo Eallmalora faci.ng the Camera Worlo Tool Room, and Kod.ak Office 
Penpuahera playing Kodak Pa.rk Flnlahed Film. Winnera were to meet a.t 8 :30 
tonight, with loaera clashing ln a conaolet lon game at 7:30 under the Lake 
Avenue lampa at Kodak PaJ"k. Membera of Kodak Puk aquad, left to right , 
front: Harry Horn, Carl Langawager, M.anager Milt AU, Pete Day, AndJ"ew 
(Sparky) Zuber!; real' : Al McEntee, Seth (Cy) Norton, John Rlcey, Al Benedict, 
Andy Vogel. Elmer Smlth. Finlahed Film pleyera not plctuJ"ed a.re George 
Horn, Al Wllkena, John Yatea, Btu Ludwig, John Streb, Ed Coogan. CW Tool 

Dodgers Win, Face Yankees 
In Lake Softball Playoffs 

Balked twice by t ie games in an effort to end their series with 
the Giants on successive days, Mike Farrell's Dodgers came 
through with a 1-0 victory Sept. 15 to qualify for a championship 
playoff with the Yankees, winners --------------
ot both first- and second-hal! r aces 2-0, the Dodgers were tied, 2-2, 
in t he KPAA L a ke A venue loop. but gained their second win Sept. 

Aiter talting the opening game, 13 when they eked out a 1-0 de-

Ziobrowski's .389 
Tops KO Hitter s 

Carl Ziobrowski's .389 a verage 
topped the KO Dusty regulars. The 
club finished with a 10-3 record. 

BA TTINO A VERAOES 
Name G AB R H Ave. 
Bob Wallace . . . . . . . 7 20 8 11 .550 
Carl Zlobrowskl .. 11 36 13 14 .389 
Ken Mason ...... . 12 36 19 H .389 
Jack Lynch ....... 13 42 13 16 .381 
John Robinson .. .. 11 38 11 14 .368 
Buddy Downs . . . . . 11 33 4 11 .333 
Fran Biggs . . . . . . . . 8 24 7 8 .333 
Lee Yare .. .. . . . . .. 1 3 1 1 .333 

cision . A scoreless t ie followed on 
Sept. 14, the series coming to an 
end Sept. 15 when a la te r a lly 
netted the Dodgers a single run. 

Charlie D ick and R a lph Brule 
were the heroes o! the exciting 
finale, D ick lacin g a d ouble into 
i·ight field and corning home a 
second la ter as Brule drove a hard 
single through the pitcher's box 
into center field. "Bud" Cisler 
handled all of the D odgers' hurl
ing assignments, Ken Busch a nd 
Howie Niedermaier toiling for 
Jim Gallagher's crew. 

F .D. 5 T akes Lead 
Chuck Arnone .... 12 23 4 7 .304 F .D. 5 ~as one up on Wood 
Pat L7o'Tlch ....... 10 34 9 10 .294 Cellulose m the KPAA West 
Ken Jam1eson .... 13 41 10 12 .293 Kodak h 1 1 fT r 11 · · ts Paul Mastrella . . . . 8 18 3 5 ..278 w ee P ayo s, o owmg 1 
Bob Benney . .. . . .. 2 6 1 1 .167 14.-0 win Sept. 16 in the double 
D1ck Macclo . . . . . ~ 13 4 2 .154 elimination series. Synthetic Chern-
Brucc Cunningh.lm . 9 8 ° 0

1 .·
000
124 is try dropped out of the running Bob Clark . . . . . . . . . 3 3 0 

Jack lllorton . .. . . . 2 3 o o .000 after the first four days of play. 
Wlllh.• loonnone . . . 2 2 0 0 .000 George Kelch's F .D. 5 club, alter 
Don Behnke · · · · · · 1 O 0 0 ·.

000
000 being held to a 3-3 draw by the 

Rav Cooper .. . . . . 1 0 0 0 S th t ' t h d · fi · 

I 
TEAM TOTALS . . 13 383 107 127 .3!12 yn e ICS, no C e ILS rst wm 

PITCHING RECORDS 1 at the expense or the same club, 
Name c w L Pet. 5-2, oo the following day. Ten 

I 

Fran Btac:s ....... ·.. 3 3 o 1.000 , Rosati led his Wood Cellulose ag-
Carl Z1obrow•ld . . . . . . 2 1 0 1 000 t ' t 7 3 t · h Paul Mastrella . . . . . . . . 8 e 2 .750 grega Jon o a - r1ump over 
J11ck Morton . •. .. .. . 2 o 1 .000 the Renegades, the latter blanking 
Don Behnke . . . . . . . . . 1 o o 000 Synthetic Chemistry 4-0 to elim
Ray Cooper · · ·· · · · · · · 1 0 0 ·000 inate them from further ·play. TOTALS . . . .. .. . . .. . 13 10 3 .768 

Lois Shoots Record 78 6 KP Netters Advance 
Six netmen gained the quarter

! Paring her pre,'ious record by 

1 

final round of the KPAA men's I 
one stroke, Lois Patchen set a new singles tennis tourney last week. 
women·~ course mark at Durand- The second-round results follow: 
'E:tstman last weekend when she Vern Thayer de!. Mark Hargrave, 
toured the rugged 18-hole layout ,6-2, 6-1: R. J agow de!. Da,re Free
U\ 78. man <de!aultl; Martin LaForce de!. 

Her 78 included a double--bogey Don Burnes:<, 6-1, 6-1: Clem 
6 on the eight. Lois' card· I Kevane de!. Hal J ackson, 2-6, 6-3, 
Nen'a par, out ... 54~ 3~ 4~ 6-0; Frank Weinman def. Dick 
Mt.a Patchen ... ·· S54 :133 SG-37 I Loch 5 7 6 4 a3. St Po • fl'n'a par, ln ..... <H-4 liM ~;o ner, -. , - , u- • a n "ers 
Mt.sa Patchen ..•.. 555 us 33&-U-3'7-78 de!. Ed Wmkler, 6-1, 6-2. 

Room, upper right, roa.r row: J ack Rowe, Connie J ankowakl, Ken Mylua, Ed 
Mayer, Ted Mocny, El'nle Sullivan, coach; middle: Ed Henog, Hury Steinu, 
John Zurich, Frank Mat:ronlano. John Qorow; front: Ed Barney, Dick Barth, 
Joe Oerew, Leonard Ooraka, Bill Heberger. Abaeni: Joe Duncan, Jack Mulr. 
At lower left . membera of the H-E E1llmatora: aeated : Cordle Barringer, Bill 
Schellinger, MlU Rlch ardaon, Art Mlchlln, Wall Maalanka; atanding: Walt 
Drojarakl, Bob Oraffrath, Al Mocny, Eddle Kllgraa, Lou Kenyon; abaent: Bob 
Hicka, Ralph Werner, Chuck Stewa.rt. The KO Penpuahera, atandlng: Bnace 
Cunningham, Manager Ken Ma.aon, D IU Heuer, Dick Mayberry, Jack Robi1U011. 
Norm Hyldahl; kneeling: Sid Painting, Tom Manning, Al Worboya, Bud Downa; 
abaeni : Ken Jamleaon. 

G If Ch Film Nine Wins Flag 
0 amps S corin g all their runs in the sixth 

G T h 
inning, Finis hed Film clinched the et rop y pennant in the National division 
of the KPAA Tw1ligh t Softball 

The a nnua l a ward dinner of the League Sept. 13 by defeating Engi
E&M R idgem ont Wednesday Night neering-Dra!ting, 5-0. 
Golf L eague was held Sept. 15 a t Andy Vogel turned in another 
Ridgemont Golf Club. fine pitching performance for Milt 

F ollowing a steak dinner, Henry A.lt's outfit. Roy SilJ wns the losing 
H. Brown, chairman of the 

1948 1 
patcher. An?Y. <Spar.kyl Zubert fen

committee, presented the Louis .J. lured the h1ltmg .w tth two bingles. 
Bernish Memorial Trophy to Percy Ray Thomas patched a no-hl~tcr 
Stevens and J am es Jenkinson und c louted a home run as Prtnt
tlrst-place winners. '1 in~ beat Paper Service, 2-0. The 

w1n gave the printers second 
Cash awards to the top . seven I place in the American division 

teams were made bJ L ouis ;:rc- r ace. Elwood Wheeler's sensa t iona l 
Ma':lus, leagu~ l reas rer. A s ort catch in lert-fleld in the last inning 
busmess . meetmg fo_r the purpose s tarted n double play that thwarted 
of selec tmg a workmg c~mmtt.tee I a late Paper Service rally. 
for next season a nd the d1scuss1on __ _ ___ -----
o! several rules was followed by a Gerhardt-O scar Zabel J a m es Cui
showing of golf movies by Lou1s hnne-Geor.~te Lawre~ce, James 
Mross. Scoll-LoUJs Mross, J ohn Walsh-Ef-

F inishing in order behind the Cil' Slater, Da vid H arris-John 
championship Stevens - Jenltinson H ickey and Leo Closser-Albert 
duo for special awards were Louis Kaiser. 

-----

E&M Golf Champs _ Topp.i.ng a field of 14 two-mao teamL J lm 
J eolunaon ud P erc Ste•em won the 

Louia J . Bemiab memorial trophy. emblematic of tb_e EltM Dept. 
Ridgeroo1U Golf League c.hampiona.bip for 1948. Preunta!ian of tM 
plaque waa roade at the leagua'a annual b&nqu_ef lut wHk. Pic::t\u.c! abo••· Jrom leb: Henry H. BroW'D.. cb.ain:nan of the program commiliMl 
Jenkinson. St.,ena and Louie McManus. league tre•surer. 
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